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- TFSTJNG SE EDS.

A grest deal of vexation of spirit ana disappointment
can be spared by the proper testing of samples of seeds,
'whioh are about te be sown. It i8 only a question of a
few days leas t}ian a week. A great flonrish is being-
made of the fact that persons wil. short]y be able to
send seeds te have their vitality tested at the new Ex-
perimental Farrn at Ottawa. Our friends can juet as
satisfactorily, and with far less trouble, test their own
seede at home by any of the following, simplè methods :

Take a sheet of blotting paper, upon whioh count 100
seeds; cover with another piece of blotting paper;
dampen and keep damp. Place beside a stove or in soe
warma place, at a temperature of seventy to seventy-five
degrees; in four or five days the seeds will have germin-
ated. By counting the number of unsprouted seeds the
exact percentage of reliable seed eau readily be arrived
at. White flannel mr.y be substituted for the bottomn
layer of blotting paper; a common brick, placed in water
sufficient ta reacli nearly to its top without covering,
will answer to place the setda on; or a piece of cloth
fo]ded in two, and laid in a sinall box containing damp
earth, the seeds to be put between the folds of the
oloth, covering the whole with an inch of isoil. Leave
for a 'week; raise the upper fold of the cloth, and witb
it the top soil. The good seeds will soon be perceptible.
Any of these plans are inempensive, aud cau be relied
upon. By counting out one hundred seeds, the per-
cuntage je more easily arrived, at than by putting in a

quantity, such as a spoonful or a pincli. The heat need
net bc kept sa bigli at niglit; by allowing it to drop a
littie wil be fcUlowing iiature.

To examine samples for other iseed:- Take a piece of
black board, or a dark coloured cover te a look, spread
a amail quantity upon it, and the strangers will be on
vie1w. Examining by rabbing in the palm, o! the band
is not reliable.

AdrIII FJCIA TA.IAN URE S.

Se muai fraud lias beeti practised ou the agricultural
comrnunity by dealers in Po-called artificial manures
that tha Dominion Government tast ycar passed an Act
of Parliament to proteot farmers from those swindlers.
This act came into force on January last. Manufac-
turere or importers will now bave te deposit samples of
their fertilizers wifh the Mirnter of lnlaud Itevenue,
witL a certificd analysis o!tbeir contents. A copy of that
analysis must be on every parcel, package, hag or barrel
coutaining the fertilizer when delivered to the purchaser.
If the material does not corne up to exppetation, the
purchaser can forward samples t', the Minister te be
comparedl with the deposited samplz ; aud should it bc
lacking in any of tho properties, heavy penalties can be
inflicted. The certif cates have te be printed or branded
distinctly, and affixed in such a manner that there will
bc ne danger of tWlir beiug lest.

The purchaser will be able ta kinow fromn the analysis
the quantity of the several articlee cenlposing the fer-
tilizer. He eau by these means ascertain whiether ho
is paying too mucb, as lie eau easîly get to know the
commercial values of the différent materials. So it
will be the farmer's own fault if lie is swindled into pay-
ing $40 1-er ton for stuif worth only about $2, as bas
frequently beer. doue. It is net a great while since a
pretended manufacturer froniGueipli took in a lot o! agri-
oulturiats by selling phosphate in bags, o! course taking
their notes in payment.. WVhen dclivered it was nothing
aIse but dried niglit-soîl, a spoonful or tw,3 o! ammonia
being thrown into each bag to give it a strong smell.
Farmers, beware of vendors who rely upen their
samples smelling btrongly of ammonia. A single
spoonful will give a etrong odour to a quantity o! other
material. Ask te see the analysis, and keep a copy
wlien ordering your artificial nianure. The passing of
this useful Iaw means death te sanding gutano, and we
may now expeot te get the pure qui]], ana do our own
adulterating. __________

SUPERIPBIPCATE, eau be cheaply made by mizing
one hundred pounde of boues wath thirty-five pound8 o!
suiphuric acid and ten pounds of water. Trhe boues
aboula be placed in an old barre], the larger ones broken
te help to dissolve. 1Theu pour abo)ut bal! o! the acid
iuto, the water; stir the mass, and iu a few hours add
the balance of the acid. As this wilI bo rather strong,
it wiIl be advisabIe to reduce by mising a littie plaster.
Be careful that the sulphurie acid does flot toucli the
olothing or person o! the operator, else it wii] leave its
mark.

Susscotns now for TuE Bum. The farmer who acoes
not take it is himself the loser.
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]PARU AND FLIL».

WALKS AND TALES AMIONO'TG 2'E FARA1ERS.-
NO. XXXILI

i ,Avz attende a great many farmors' meetings of
one kind and another in the course ocf my life, but iA
was my privilege to be present at one lield 'in Exeter,
Ont, February 1 and 2, 'whiob, to use an agricultural
phrase, was "Ithe cap-sheaf I of them. ail. It was a
meeting of the South Huron Farmers' Institute, organ-
ized by a deputation of professors from, the Ontario
Agriautural College, about a year ago. This Institute
was boru 80 strong that it round itself able to mun alone
at about the age when a robust and thriving baby takes
to its feet. On the occasion I refer to there were no
profeesors iu attendance. Ail the papers ana addrosses
were given by actuai and practical farrners. Mfr. Shaw,
editor of the C'anadiait Lire Stock Journal, Mr. McA.
Allen, "9the apple king"I of Goderich, ana myseif, wero
present, but we only dlaim, to be plain toilers iu the
fielde of husbandry. We had no officiai dignity te up-
hold, aud were Ilbail fellows well met I in a good seuse,
on that memorablé occasion, for sunli it was. Memor-
able for social*feflew2hîp, and for unusually intereafing
discussions, ana for a certain air of sprightiy intellec-
tuaI vigour, not often characteristic of sncli gatlierings,
was the meeting in question.

0"E of its moat pleasing features was the extent to
whioh local farmers took part in the proceedinga. 1
have lost the few notes i took, ana my memory of names
ie very treacherous; lience I cannot mention al who
were prominent speakers, which I should mucli like te do.
One of the first te take the floor was Mr. MeQuade, one
of the oldeet settiers in the neiglibourliood, wlio. found
himeelf at an earlyî.lay located on a farm compose of
good soil, but requiring to be drained iu order to jnake
it productive. Not heving capital te drain the place
properly, lie at firat thouglit of seliing out, and getting a
drier farm somewhere. But being iinable to find a
purcliaser, lie concluded to, grapple with the drainage
problem, ana master it littlo by little. Ris account of
his first attempts, failures aud successes, was about as
instructive a bit of agricuitural experieuce as one could
ivish to bear. Suffice iL to -say, lie persevered until lie
became "lmaster of the situation," and*whiat le dees not
kuow about underdraining a farm is hady worth huow-
ing. .&fter his interesting taflk on the subjeet, for he
Bpoke without mauuscript, lie.was subjected to a ranning
fire of questions, ail of which lie answered in a most
satisfactory manner. I noticed in the st rn2mber of
TzE Ruaux. CANADIÂN a statement to the effect that the
recent meeting of the North York Farmers' Institute
was not a brilliant succes8, owing to the paucity of
speakers able to give interesting practicai instruction.
I beg te, snggest tliat neit winter tliey send for Mr.
McQuade te talk to theni about bis hobby, for such it
is and he rides it weil.

Tmz upahot of the drainage portion of the proceedings
was iat thi."« betterment"I lengtliens out the working

aud growing season, enabling the fermer to get on hie
land carly in spring, ana put hie crops iu so as to take
time by the forelock; that heavy summer ehowers do
net wash the surface, but siuk speedily into the porous
soil; that fail raine do not intorfere wîth feU ploughing;
that tlierop average is inoreased so as -te pay foi the-
cost of drainage, ana a profit over; that open draine,
drains of loose Btone, aud wooden drains are not com-
parable with tule drains ; and that the iordinary fermer,
if lie wiil only study up the subj oct ana "I ake haste
e3lowly,"'eau carry out this improvemdut lu a thoroughJy
'satisfactory mauner. ý

My paper on' "Exhaustion of the Soil, and its
Remedies," was well received, thoroughly discussed, ana
its suggestions as to, the ineans of land enricliment,
especiaily by the judicions use of clovering, responded
to in a way that 8howed the farmers present to be
awake and alive te, this important mialter. Tlie sub-
ject of manuring, tlie question how best to procure,
-husbaud and appiy the inanurial resources of the farm,
aud kindred topics, received a large measure of atten-
tion. Stock-raising aud cattle feeding were gene into
ver; fully. Papers by Mr. Symons and another practi-
cal stockman whose naine 1 unifortunately forgot, re-
lating te, this important branch of rural economy,
attràcted mudli attention, aud wer'e, well discussedl.
Questions directly to the point were asked and answered
promptiy, and a deep impression made as to the imnpor-
tance of improving the beef-producing qualties of
cattie by the use of bigli clas bulle exclhoively.

MR. GnAie readas capital paper on*', Permanent Pas -
tures," lu the course of which',he fell foui cf Prof. Brown,
and objected te bis recipe for seeding down, as including
grasses not fitted to, this country, aise prescribing teo
large quantities; of seed, involving neediess cost and
considerable waete. 'While eulogizing the stress laid by
the Professer ou the necessity of impreving our grass
lande, lie was cf the opinion that zneadows and pastures
could only be perinanent to a limited extent iu this
country, the comparatively small size cf most 1farms
rendering it indispensable that grass sliould chiefly come
in* the coupe of regular crop rotations. it 'wond have
sade zest to the occasion if Prof. Brown Lad been
present te, answer for himacîf. He ia ne siouch iu this
or any other branch cf practical farming, audit 'wonld
have been "just fun "lfor editor sud professer te have
cr5ssed lances iu relation te tlie iatter.

f -

MR. ALLEN gave us a moat valuable talk on ci ruit-
growmng," and laid down the rules of orobard manage-
ment ln a very clear aud forcible way. He Lad just
returned from the Colonial aud indian Exhibition,
wliere lie Lad charge cf the Canadian fruit diBplay. -The
apples from, South Huron were a comsp-onous festure ini
the exhibit, sud Mr. Allen strongly urgea those present
te maintain and improve tbeir orcliards. He teld tliem
what Icinds cf apples sud pears brouglit the -best price i
the Engliel market, and gave ample directions how
best te grow, pack amd sel tliem. The importance cf
manuring orcliards, the p-.i*eiples of pruning, the way
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te guard against insect peste cf the varions kinds cf
fruit, and many other practical topies were dwelt on,
ana a multitude cf questions anhwered.

WE liad a second paper from Mr. Shaw on "«The Con-
strution cf Blarns,') especially with a view te cattle feed-
ing and dairying. The writer'also gave a second paper
on scientifie dairy practice, maily bearing on the pro-
duotion cf a botter quàlity cf butter. In the coursecf the
discussions that arose on these papers, the, winter water
supply for stock 'was prominent.- Beveral gave their
eýxperiencû as te tâbuse cf ice-cold and warmer water.
The necessity cf sme provision%_whereby cattle coula
have water cf moderato temperature without exposure
te, cold winds was maai clearly apparent, and varions8
devices te thiý4ndwere specified. Mr. Symons insi8tedi
strongly on giving stock daily exercise in3 aheltered
baru-yards, and bis; views obtaiued general concurrence.
A <armer who, had studied up the creamery subjeot,
read a paper iu relation thereto, which led te a full and
iree interchangeocf opinion. The importance cf greater
attention te dairy produots, both in-a private way ana
by the establishment cf cheese factorie aud creameries
was generally recognized.

ON the eveniug cf the first day a social entertainment
was hela iu a very nice hall, which was filled bi a large
audience, partly from. the -village and partly from the
surrounaing country. The good people cf .Exeter, who
evidently possesa an unusual share cf musical ability
aud taste, are te be commended for the successful
efforts they ma«de te render this entertaininent enjoy-
able. . A bras baud, a chorus club cf eight members,
a cornet, harmonica ana guitar, together 'with solos
ana duets, accoinpauied by an excellent reed organ wel
jdayed, combined te make au admirable musical con-
cert. Brief speeches were sandwiched in between the
vocal aud instrument;al perfdrmances. The affair was
free of charge, and -was highly appreciated by ail pre-
sent. It was a model entertaiument cf its kind, and i
have the pieapTi-le ini holding it up as an éxample well
worthy cf imitation.

I OANNOT but think that these Farinera' Institutes are
destined- te dIo much good as local schols; cf agriculturo,
ana it ia particulivly gratifying te me that they seem te
be taking root in the country, because in my report on
which the Ontario Agricultural (Jollege -was basa,- 1
pointe this ont as one cf the ways in which the pro-
fessers ýnight do great good in the winter season, 'w-len
the fariners are able te assemble in conventions cf this
in. These institutes appear morre adapted te the cir-
cunistances ana convenienspe of the agricultural coin-
munity than eitiier Fariners' Clubs or Granges. It is
ffifficlt te maitaui the intereBt in m' eetings hel& se
often a once a xnonth or once a fortnight. They
ahnost invariably aie eut in suinner, aud even iu the

*inter are apt te, fiai. But a two or three days' meet-'
ing ini the 'winter time, for which special preparation
uan be znàde both by speakers and attendanto, only

needs te «e energetie4ly r;anaged; as it wus in this

case by the preident, Mr. Srniiey, ana the seoretary,
Mr. MoMurdie, aided by a working oomrnittee, t(> seonre
the mofit desirable rosuits.

Byne means the lest interesting part cf the Imati-
tute was the intereouree had out of doors and between
',nhules. There were «Iwalks ana taiks," consultations
andanacuses, dturing the intervals of the sessions, about
which I meant to say something in this article, but it
has already exceeded its due boundes. Pleasant ao-
quaintanoes were formed or renewed, and more of that
social feeling fostered whiah se niuch neede to be in-
oréased among the farming population. Cowper con-
cludes bis poem on John Gilpin by saying:

And when ho nort doth ride abroad
May I bo there to e.

Ana i close by «xpressing the hope that when the South
Huron Farmere' Institute next assembles, I niay be
there te participate in the pleasure ana profit cf the
occasion. W. F.O0.

-VALUE OFf MANURE.

The following useful tables, showing the =est 'valu-
able fertilizing properties te be found in ordinary mna-
nures. together with their present commercial values,
weremade zise cf by Prof, 0. <J. James, of the Ontario
Agricultural College, in his address delivered at several
cf the recently held Farmers' Institutes:

Solidu Water. à 8 '~ Potaah. Lime. Valu&.

Hforue.. 1.514 8-8 *70 7Î I 3-0 M2.2
Cattie...1616 5.8 3.41 2*0 I 6.8 1.29
Sheep..13'10 11*0 6*2 31 I 9c 2.39
Swine. 16*40 12*0 8*2 5? 1*8 2.67
Average: 15-35 9-4 6-2 4-4, 52 2.17
Hon ...... 1120 32*6 3O*8 MQ. 1 4-8 1 7.24
Human. .. 15'44 *0N 21'8 5*0 12* 4.96

Liquids. 1% ct&I 8 I 1
Hor.e...1802 3rO.....30*0 9~ $7.39
Catte .. 18176 116 9-8 02 267
Shepp.. 1744 39'0 0. 45*2 3-2 9.71
Swino.. ... 19*34 I8.6 1. I 16'6..... 2.61
A.verage ... 18*39 I 6 02. -4 25*4 SI 5.61-
Humau.. .. , 1926 12*0 3*4 04 04 2.74

Mixed with
litter.

Horse. ... 14ý26 11*à 5*6 1016 42 V2.98
Catte . 15*50 6*8 32 8.0 602 1.83
Shep .. 12*92 16% 4*6 13ý4 6*6 3.92
Swine.14.48 910 3*8 I 2*0 1*6 2.46{Barnyard

cormon. 14*20 9*O 4*2 1014 11*4 2.41
Wellrotted 58 11*6 6*0 1010 17*6 3.19
Drainage

froma yard.. 19*6f 3*0 0O2 9*8 0*6 1.07

The aoeaeko as Wolf's tables, but the pro-
fesser hlas re-sramgead the values te suit the present
turnes.

It wll be seen that hien imanure fa the moet valuable
cf the solide, yet how few cf out farinera take, the pro-
caution cf saving it by itself?2 This can be easily douc,
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ana with all the valuable properties, retainea, by spreaa-
ing ooal ashes, dry earth or plaster under the rooete,
and placîng ail togother in barrele when cleaning up.
Where only a dozen or so fowls are kept, it ie aetoni8h-
ing the quantity that will accumulate iu a few dnaYs.,

The next solid in value je humaif excrement-moxe
than double that made by ny description of cattie.
One of our best farinera ini the county of York makes
extensive use of thie clase of fertilizer, teaming it from
the oity of Toronto, where after being removed froin
the privies, it iBe tored in large heaps for *about two
years. By that tume it becomes deodorized, ana ie in
appearance somewhat\ like swamp muck, easy to handle,
In that shape it fetches about two dollars a load, 'which,"
compare with the figures given above, je cheap. For
top dressing At is of the greatest value, *as it Éo easily
becomes soluble. It je alea of great value in potato
ana root growing.

But it la in the liquid fan that we find the greateBt
value. On how many farine do we find adequato mea-
sures taken ta preserve these valuable praperties, ana
bring them, juta ue on the farm, ? Scarcely a barn-
yard, but le so conetructed that this most valuable
matter, after a certain quantity bas accumulated, rune
away to, waste in those black streaks whieh are tao often
to'be seen from the dung pile into, the neighbouying
drain. It le generaUly admitted that ewamp muck

-forme ane cf the beet absorbente which should be placed
ini the stables »for that purpose, and will pay for the
trouble. If niuck cannot be convenîently procured,, a

supl o dyearth or sawdust should be kept on band,
althougli the latter bas no value as a fertilizer, yet it
becomes very useful by reason of its great absorbing
powera.
*When our farmers tnrn the;r attention to, saving

more liquid manures made ln their stables,. vo shal
hear lese r- diminution of crops.

One of the most frequent causes of the manure heape
nat being able to absorb more of the liquid from the
animals la the vaut of eave-spouts to th'e barne and
other buildings. The consequence ie that the fineli of
water from, the roofs washee a.way the mure valuablo
parte of the manure, filling the dung pile so fuil of
moietura that it is incapable of absorbing any more, and
vaste is the result. It is but poor economy not havlng
eave.traughs to buildings, and thus save and put to
proper use the rainfail.

To judge of a man's cattle, sivine, poultry or other
farm breedling stock, we should see the whole herd or
fiock. Men take only their best stock ta the exhibitions.
They test their best-cows, and give the weight of their
heaviest animale, and then too often ask buyers to exp ect
tbatthese extra animais represent fairly their entire stock.
Thoueands of dollars have been paid for infenior animale
wbich had no other menit than a near relationehip, to
some superior indlividual. Do notform au opinion of a
man's breeding stock who]ly by the character of the au-
imale hae shows at the fair. Go and ses bis whole herd
before bnying

RURAL RAMI3LES.

13Y OUR SPEOIAL OOMMIS5IONER.

MAPLE GROVE.
It wbuld be intoreeting ta know bow many Mapla

Grave farine there are, in Ontario. It seeme as if
neanly every ather farmin l named after the maple, and
that 24ere wae no other titie a'iaiIiible. The Maple
Grave whioh we are about to bning under the notice of
our reàdera je situated at Edgely, ln the county of
York, and je the residouce -of Mr. Silhon Shunk, a man
well known among jhe amirera af Holstein cattie.
The farm, je about 200 acres iu extent, neanly loe], ana
la iu one of the beet farml.ng sections in 'canada. A
good looaiity telle its own tale lu the fine residences aud
substantial buildings; am<âg the best muet be classed
those on Mrii. Shuuk'e estate. The dwelling le a large,-
two-storied brick bouse, surrounded by extensive pie>-
sure grounds, weil laid out, and ornauffented 'with sfbrube
aud treep. From the gate ta the bouse the path le
fianked by a fine cedar liedge, well trimmed ta the
height of about four feet. It vas quite refreshing ta see
these two strips of green wben ail aronnd wuaa azzling
lu snawvy whiteness.

The bane an& 'other outbuildings are paiuted red,'
trimmed with white, xnaterially adding ta the appear-
suce of the property. Wa wieh more of aur Canadian
fariners wauid indulge theiW buildings with a lick of
pain t, if anly for appearance' saka. Whîle ridligk with
a neigbbour of Mn. Shuuk's, we paesedl the nemark that
we generally found good stock upon the farine; where the
barns are painted and iooked tidy. IlYee,"' reeponded
aur friena, Ilit le those very farmere who are rich, ana
cau afford ta pay fanoy pricles for cattle, 'who can aiea
afford to decorate their buildings."> We pointed out ta
cur friend that it wae froin the fact of keeping bigh
olase cattie that better pnices 'wene realized, ana mare
monoy made, than by keeping paon Etocir. It coste no
more to raiso a pure-bred than a scrub. The first out.
lay for animale from wbîch t breed 'lethe anly expense;
sfter that the natunal increase soon forme a liera of valu-
abie animale, whiob seli at remunerative figures..' Tbat
le how their owners can affond ta ornement their barne
aud surroundings.

Mr'. Shunk's herd of Holstaine number about a dozen.
The demand for that clase of cattie baving been bniek,
this herd le conisiderably reduced in numbers. The bull
at the head, of the lot je named IlEarl Barrington,"1 comn-
ing three years of age. He le a remarkably fine animal,
weighing about 1,8.00 pounde-and anything but fat.
Iu fact, it might safely be baid that lie vas on the lean
side. The females are "lLady Maill," a grandl caw, juet
calved ; IlLizzie," Jeealina " ana "lBennia " wefe aiso
beautiful epecimens of their race, witb their black-andl-
white skins shlning like satin. One excellent- trait of
the Holeteins le their extrema doclllty.

The beifer, «&Edgely Bell, " twa years aid, je a beauty;
she bas beeu soa, aud goes ta, start anotheg Holstein
barda. There wereafalsa, several fine yeax'linge, and four
of the largest caives w. ever- saw at th* age-a!.l
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droppod during the past few weeks; yet they were agi
large ai moat calves are when the summer le Udlf over.

The yonng bull, 4"Banl Barrington 2nd," a yearling, ie
no disgraze to bils sire ; hie Promises to grow into a
stnapping animal.

In the etnaw-yard we noticed some good grades, by
Holstein bulle, out of aommou cows; the dame were
pointe out te us, ana theo appearance oi the offsipring
was a decided improvement. Their owner informed us
that he intende to Iceep on crossing these grades with
pure-bred bulle, ana by that means geL a lot of improved
milch cows.

Mr. Bhuink je also a brtodér of firet-clas lorses,
keeping a fine speoimen of a Canadian-bred Olydeeale
etallion upoli the promises, and some excellent drauglit
mares. Besides thetie tiere je a handeome pair of well-

* brea carrnage mares; prize-winnens at many faire, in-
cluding the Toronto industrial. We were shown a
pair of last year's colts, from, these mares, for which
the handeome figure o! $400 was refused last fali.
Bere ie another exemple o! the benefite bo be de-
rived from breeding with higli-clase animais or
ail descriptions. In thie instance, more can be badl
for one colt, when on!y a few months; old, thon could
be realized for meet full grown colts, as ordinarily bred
by our farmers.

Passing up Yonge Street, near Richxnond Hill, we
called at

LORRIDGE FARM,

the residence of Mr. Robert Marsh, b hbave a look at
hie celebrated flock of Southdown eheep, 'and, als was bo
be expected, found them in firat.class'condition, ýith
their owner daily expecti *né a crop of Iambe. We have
before desonibed Lorridge Farm, se shahl refrain from,
doing 80 now.

This valuable fiock o! shee2 ie anothen living teeti-
mony te the value of pure breeding, if it le only in the
priie ring, whene Mr Mareli annually carrnes off about
$500; while the expense o! attending the various faire
dees not amount te mucli more than one-third of that
amount. Then the sales are avay np with brisk demand ;
while the price received for a single slieep. would suffice
te, purâhase a emaîl fiock of inferior bred animale. The
wool also fetches higlier prices, ana the weiglit of fleece
je heavier. The 6stabliehing of a fiock like the Lorridge
one cannot ho done 'without the exorcise of judgmentand
a considerable outlay of money; ana unless a pcrson
has the taste for breeding 8heep, lie oa better keep
aloo£ Mr. Mansh telle many intereeting atories of hie
earlier struggles, ana the obstacles bo be overcome bifore
reaching the top notcb.

Te obtain the best sheep lie freguently lias hoa bo
pay prices which 'woula liave staggened many breedens ;
but secur_!ng Lie beat, at ne maLter what cost, bas.
amply repaid the -enterprieing owner. Te keep up the

igli réputation of bie fiook, Mr. Mareli has yearly te
imnport froma the beet fiocks in the old (ountry. This le
becanse southdowns develop earlier in Englan.a tian tiey
do with us; besides there are man.fiûne flocke bo select
from, ana the honour of posseesing winners of firots at

the Royal Show greatly adde to the reputation of a fiook
in thie country.

MARXHAbI FARMERS> CLUB
ie one of the strongest organizatione of fariers in the
Dominion. In addition to their periodical meetings for
discus8ing topice of iniportanie to, the fariners, they
annually bave an extra gathering, ini the shape of a
banquet, 'which ie graced by the presence of the wives,
daugliters and lady friende of the membere of the club.
Aftor dinneqr, addresses are de]ivered to the eider memn-
bers, by gentlemen prominently oonnected with the.

«agrcultural interests ; while the younger ones trip the
lighit fantastie toe along with their fair partuers.

The succes of tbis year's gathering wae matorially
interfered witli by one of the heaviest snew storms we
bavé experienced, thie winter, blocking rip the roade ana
almost completely 8topping travel. A meeting of the
few mnembers present was held, at which it was decided
to postpone the annual meeting to the foilowing week ;
ind what ehould have been an instructive, sociable even-
ing proved disappointing bo those wIho had assembled&

STEELE, BROS. & CO.'S SEED -WAREHOUSE.

Aithougli it cannot be described as a rural ramble,
yet a descrip tion of a seed establishment will doubtiess
prove of interest, te those of our readers who have not

oa an opportunity of seeing one themeelves. For that
purpose we paid a visit to Messrs. Steele, Brou. & Co.',
of Toronto, one of the largest cstabliuhp:ients of the
* lind in Canada.

Tfie front portion of the ground floor, overlooking
Toronto's hay market, ie the retail store-a fine, lofty
apartinent. In rear of thie are the offices, in which five
or six book keeper8 ara busily engaged. Bobina the of-
fices, the warehouse stands.

Up the elevator we went to the top story, TWhich we
found filled with bags of seed, piled rip bo the roof, tien
after tier. AU these ba bo undergo a thorough dlean-
sing, although to an ordinany penson thie seed seemed
as free from foreigu matters as possible. The front part.
of tUes epaciene roomi le ivided oz. Here we saw al
the appliances for bag-making ana printing labels,

*Messrs. Steele's business being so extensive that it actu-
ally pays them to, have ail this kind of work done upon
the premises.

Dcscending bo the next flat, ws founc. the rear ocu-
pied as a cleansing room ; twe fanning-mills kera raised
upon a platform about five feet higli. Inb these mille,
-driven by a fine ezigine situated in the basemnt-the
seed is conveycd by shoots from the upper floor. Our
first impression, on loolcing at the seed before it entered
the mille, 'wae that it was wasting tinie ; but, afjer it
had passe through, ana we sav, the quantity of foreign
seed aný dint sepaxated from it, we were compelled bo
alter our opinion. We mention this fact. bo show how
careful wholesale mendiante are bo send out only the
beet seed.

Another part of thie fioor ie used for the grass de-
pantment. Seventeen vanieties of grasses, besides over,.
were stored ini large bine. A farmer ordoring any par
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ticular mixture of grfwsos, the order iBe oeuted iu this
apartnient, without any danger of other seede gotting
into the mixture. Other compartmonts arc simnilarly
used for other descriptions of seede.

We next came te the large fient room. Re was
ail aotivity and bustie. 'J.'hs ie the box department,
wliere those neat littie boxes seen at the grocery or
counltry store, fllled with smail packages of fiower and
vegetable seede, are ruade up. About a dozen young
ladies were as busy as becs, seme filling the packages,
otiiers placing them into the boxes. These, when filled,
were securedl by male cierke, ana removed for shipment.e,
From, five to six thousand of these boxes are isued
annuaily from this establishment. The boxes do not
ail contain the saime description of seeds, becauso what
would, be suitabie, for the Maritime Provinces wc>uld not
answer for the 1North-West, Messrs. Steele, J3ros. &
Co.'s business extending ail over the Dominion. For
turnip seed these gentlemen bave long been famous.
We noticed large stacks of packages abolit si% iuches in
length. "Insecticides t" was our remark, pointing
toward them. "No, air, turnip seed," was the repiy;
"«we seil many tons made up ini that manner, as weon
as li buik." A ligit corner of the box-room is devoted
to testing the vitality of seede. The apparatus was
sômething like a liotbea frame. "'ho seeds were sown
li pots and plaoed on a long tray, beneatli whioh hot
water ciroulated, the beat being xnaintainea by gas jets,
glass liglits çovering the whole concern. A record cf
ail tests je kept, shewing the age cf the seed, percentage
cf iitslity, etc. "Where do you get ail this seed ?"
was our inquiry. " Wqi1, we grow a deai by contract,
lu auitabie localities aiý over the continent, and import
a lot from the united States, Great Britain, France and
Germany. 'We aise de a* large expert tiraite with these
oenntries Sometimes they are short of a particular

sede, and we have a surplus crop. It is always on the
change. We aise grow althe varietiesof eedaon our expe-
rimentai farm, where everything in the vegetable or seed
lino lias a thorougli testing.» A desrription cf that part
cf Messrs. Steele's establishiment Winl bave te be deferrea
tiil the summer, 'when we hope te pay it a visit.

AN HSORTICULTURAL INSTITUTE.

The market gardoners of the ceunty of York, having
banded themselves together as an association, for mu-
tuai pretdotion and improvement, held an Horticultural
institute in Carlton West, a suburb o! Toronto,' on the
2ud and Srd cf February. .&ithough the weather on
the opening day was the meut severe vie have expe-
rienced this 'winter, the attandance uf mombers was
excellent.

Pofessors mille and PLaten, from the Ontario Agri-
cultural Coilege, at Guelph,ewere iu attendante. The
latter gentleman gave great satisfaction te the meeting
by furnishing information on most cf the subjects uîider
discussion, explaining, in a inoat lucid manuer, the
scientiflo details, se that even the most ignorant coula
understand; aie anewering questions promptly, with
gratifying3 resuits.

As wo are at ail tîmes as willing te give praise

'Whou it ie merited, as we arc te condemn mrore, we
may say that in our opinion the gentlemen frOmu
the college will do more te popularize Farmers' Inti-
tutes ana similar gatherings by taking example froni
Prof. Panton, giving information, instoad cf indulgin"g
ln so mucli cross.questiouing. Agriculturaliéts attend
thoe meetings for enlightenment; remove the seieli
motive, and their intereet fiage.

0f ail the lnstitutes we bave attonded, that o! the
York gardenere was decidealy the meut instructive, the
information disseminated beiug cf the most practical
nature. The ide& was ezpressea that there was plenty
cf rooni for more extensive operatieus in market-gar-
dening. The speakers wore anything but selfieb, point-
ing ent that for the earlier vegetables Catnada dependea
greatly on the United Statos, whercas sho is quite able.
to supply lier own demanda if the hortieuiturists wouïd
only set about it in the proper manner; ana that there
was ron for pienty more te engage li the busines
Facts aud figures were given in support of these state-
mente.

Mr. Drigge, of the firm cf Steele, Bros. & CJo., seedemen,
of Toronto, was present, and gave mucli vainabie inx-
formation respecting seeds, sl8iawng how frequently
seeds were sold, by "4varions firms under different names ;
opening the eyee cf his hearers on many points. A
paper by this gentleman, on "4Insects ana insecticides,,,
appears li another part cf this journal. Other papers
read will aiie appear li the different departments, xi
this ana subsequent issues.

K4LAMAZOO COUNVTY (MICH.) AGRICULTURAL
SOCIE TY.

The Executive Committe of the Kaiamazoe (Midi.)

Agricultural Society bave tlioronghly examined the
Higgin's Bureka Sait, st our ist Connty Fair. lI ont
judgment it le the best sait now mi use for preserving
butter, the superiority of its manufacture plaoing ît in
advanceocf any ether sait.

W. H. GoBB, President.
FRMNE ITTLE, &eCretarij.

W.H. McCouET, T-reasurer.

Most fanciers are ambitions to have early liatcede
chiekens. It cannot be expected that birds liatclied in
January or Februairy can surmouxit the nnatural posi-
tien i which they. are placed if exposed, they siffer
from cola; ana if confined i close roome, tlie want of
fresi air, ana cf natural green aud insect food, produces
poor resuits. Birds hatclied after tihe cold weather lias
become a thing cf the past- Win, invariably overtake
their earier bred brethyen, because, if given dry coops-
they will* net knew wliat it lu te have their growtli
checked, but will be strong ana. 'iigoXous right alo.ng te
mnaturity. Rheumatism, ana cramp are the diseases
whieh mostiy affect early batolied chiokens, caused by
their runnlng on the celd, damp eartli.

SuBsomE for TUÉ BRA! (Jixw»L. Only $1 a year
in aavanze
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lI~cUiw*a%. AVIUSTE CORRECTE. differe,:: diseascs because it'and it aone, can
remove the uric acid fram th.- blood thraugh

CONVINCtNG VERIPICATION OF WJDEdAST the kiâncys."'
A CHAÀNCE for hotel clerks. The crown PUBLIC STATEMENTS. Our re.4ders are lamiliar wilh the prepara-

j ewels af France are ta be s)ld. tienl narned.

T '0cidc womk îde ni ie To the Readers of The Rural Canadian. Cammendation thereaf bias aiten appeared
walks ought ta, be turned over ta the slipper. In camman with xnany publishers and edi- N au colinas.ýt eon fth eti

trwe have been accustamed ta look upon Wcblveitobanofheesint
the "4masses"? gave up tîheir Ilglasses," ctais, aeet hc ehv eni the best ever manufactured. . eknow the

many of them wvauld ,soan tank in the our calumus as mereiy adroit advertising. praprietars are men of character and in-
"classes." .Cansequently, we feel jsiedn angfuenc.

AMAGAZINE writer o.sks: IlWhat is truc the liberty af printing a ufied pin taing a Ve are certain that they have awakened a
ay? Truc jay is what a waman fetls private letter recently received froam ane af wlde.sra ineeWe h ubi r~cn

W ena commte at a cauntry fair de- aur largest patran3, as a sart af confessian af ccriv g ther thoran e a re the d ey te
clares that hier crazy quilt is prettier than faith ta aur readers. WVe quate: hatwe mta hyaeteI.yt
ail the assembied crazy qushts afilber ncagh- helh nd that far their restaratian fram
bouts. IlWe have convinced aurselves that by dsaeand maintenance in heaith, there is

C0NVALESCENNI <ta dactar): Naw that I telling what wc know ta be truc, wc have nathing equal ta this great remedy.
arn an the raad ta recavery, dactar, I think praduccd at Iastpermianent coniviction in the The proprietars say they "ldo nat glarv in
yaeu may as well send in yaur bill. Ph'ysi- public mind. Seven years aga we stated this universal prevalence af disease, but hav-
cian: Nat yet, sir. I at anadaywhat the -national disease ai this cauntry !ng startcd aut with thc ?urpose of spread-

ris ofa rlape. wat t avid ny asand that it was rapidly ieray. ing the merits af Warner % safe cure befare
was, easao esatdta p inerke d the warld, because it cured ou à senior pro-

Ik annoancrelape Three ofar ago w- sttdtatam prieloe-, -wlio was given tep 1!y dodlors ast*tU;
IN nnuncnga isi a hr 1%ajt!sty to check had been given ta it.

Scattand, a Scaîttsh paper said - Prepara- 14The statistics af anc af the largest life cu rable, we féel it aur duty ta state the facts
tioàs are naw bcing made fat bier. rccep- insurance campanies ai this cauntry shows and leave the public ta its c-in inierencvs.
tian, sevcral tradesmen havîng received or that in 1883 and 1884, the martality framn We point ta aut dlai,ts, and ta their pubàlic

dosta be immediatel) executed at Ilaima- kîdney disarders did nal increare over the a'nd tniversal veritication witli pride, and if
"110w b-uiul thtwmnons~peiu as ther companies statcd the te public daes net believe what wc say, wi

IlOwbeatifllythatwomn sngs1 "same-thiné.- It is nat presumptuaus for us ta tell thcm ta ask. their friends and neighboun:
saîd anc lady ta inather, wha was in gar- claim tredjor c/seckî,g these ravages.' ~ te hn bu u ipi¶ai.
geaus attire and blazing with diamauds. "[ s IlSeven ycars aga wc stated that the con- As stated abave, we mast cardiaily coin-
she a mezza-saprana? " "lNo, I guess ditian ai the kidncys was the key ta the mcnd the perusal ai thîs carrespondence by
nat. I think she is a Swedc," rcplied the canditian ai hcalth ; within the past five aur readers, believing that in so, doing, we
ather. yrsalaruihtisaneapnisare fulfihling a simple public abligatian.

PBENOHz coachi lianes are aV&racting the have cancedcd thc truth ai this statement, A BOON TG WABftKEBS.
attentian of American breedora. Savago & far, whereas, ten years asgo, chemical aimaly- Thare ara many farmers, as weil as tbeir
Farnum, proprietors af Islane, Home atack sis ta determine the canditian of the kidncys wives ana dauglitors, wha find their daily
farr, Grasse Ilie, Wayne Ca., Mieb., have was nat required, tapday millions of dollars tanks weigh heavily ripan Lhem, owing ta a
added a few fine Frenchi carchera ta their in riiks are refased, beause chemical exarn- laok af strength ar vitlity. The mon
magnifiaent atud of Percherons. inatiaa discavers unsuspected discases ai the suifer tramn pains in the "Bide ar back, tram

A GOOD) wife neyer grambles. A goad kidfleys lumbaga, rhcumatiam, or gineral debility,
harse neyer stumbles. A gaod child neyer "lSeven years aga, we statcd that the rav- the womon, tramn ane or mare a! those
tumbles. A good cart ucver rumbles. A ages of Bright's Disease were insignficant, diseases pecullar ta tbeïr sox, whieh in nme
gaad preacher neyer muambles. Good yarn cqmpared with ather unsuspectcd disirders cases cause nntald sgony eaohi succeeding
neyer jumbles. Hanc3t wark neyer hum- oi the kidncys ai many mislcading names : manîli. Mediaines sectm ta have no eifect,
bics. that ninety-three pet cent. of humait ail- ana hundreis af dallars are theneby wasted

Gnosg SLE th lagea iesn&an hements are attributable ta deranged kidneys, in~ vain efforts ta bring baak last health and
GeROSSI river, t e mlaest eia O the which fuls the bload with uric acid, ar spiritq. Tk-ere is anc agency, hoaver,

Dretrotcrive, by ilsbe the ench anac kidney paison, whlch causes týiese rnany which wiil a.,namplish this desirable objeot,
hured oc Mr5 egai l byth Frnah oed n fatal diseases. ana that is Eieotnicity, but hitherta the
px-nciaiyb re n etssc lis orss-i prîa 'aThe uric acid, ar kidney poison, is the cast and incanvonience af application brs
prcherons. He renl c ls hors fmaust real cause ai the majority af cm'es ai Para- rendened ils introductian aimest impossible.
Perhend astoc faermi loawd the fanions lysis, apoplexy, heart disease, c'onvulsions,, But 84science warks wanders," and it l198
IslannHme tc atowe ySv pneumania, cansumptian. and insanity ; aver at lest givon us Eleotrie appliances whichFarnum. haýFthe victims ai cansumptian are flrst the eau bo warn at ail limas withoul the

WVHEN the small boy reaches the dentist's victims ai diseased kiducys. sîîgixtcst inconvenience, and aI a coit which
t >bave a tooth removed, his toothache de- Il When the recent death af an honourcd bringe themn within the rech of ail. The
parts. Wauid, cxclaimed a husband, that a ex.official ,oi the United S*ates was an- oriental medicated Eleoti Boll CO. aifer a
woman's ache for a bonnet would Rly as nounced, bis physician said that although hie belt perfect in every particular for the surn
quickly and positively an rcaching the was suffering fram Brigbt's Disease, that was of W~, ana guarantce il wiUl do*ali thoy claim
nmadiste's. - wi the cause ai death. He was nat (tank* far il or they will retund yaur mancy.

Ta Cllcago, flurligtan & Quincy B. B. enough Io admit that the apoplex., which They furnieli the best of references, shawing
Co. lia pubiahed a pnononcing Dictianary Overtaok him in his bed, was the fatal cffi.ct many instances in whicn their belt bas
conlaining 320 pages, 32,000 wards and ai the kidncy paisan in the blood, wbich had reaîiy wanked wonders. Their headquarters
670 engravinils. Il teaches everybody how caten away the substance -imf the arteries and la at No. a Ring Street West, Toronto.
ta profluncae orrectly. Send sixteen cents brain; for was Logan's physician honest' OSLiTO

taptaPtLMaRTox, G. P. and T. A., enough ta state that bis fatal rheumatism CNUMTO ]ill>
O.- B. & Q. R. Ri' Chîcago, Ili., aud gel a was causcd by kidney acid in the biood.Anadhyiiaetedfo prtce
cory a tho Dictianary-the oheapest book "If the doctars wauid state in officiai re- having had placed in his haude by au Eust
issued. parts the original cause ai death, the people India missianary the tarmûla ai a simple.

ANATAIA tob ofa this cauntry wauid be alarmed, yen, neariy Vegetable re:cdy for tho speedy and per-
sec f tiis r~~i~l maricd Nc, ,.ani siriek-en, at the fearful martaiity (roinm rinent cure af %3ansumption, Bronohltl,

teeion s: a ai ight for the invita- kidncy disorclers." Catarrb, Âuthma and ail Tbroat and Lang
tin:I orpresence is requested-=--"' Affectians, aisa a pasitive and radical cure

Devoted brotheri 'Stop there, sis 1 It isn't The witers of the abave letter give these oIG Nevaxxl DcbilitY aua ail N;e!*na CO=-
grammatical. 'Vou meari: IYour presents facts ta the public simply ta justify the plaints, aller having tosted ils 'wondertul
are requested."' dam. tha. tht>' have made,. that "if the curative powerg in tbousande af cases, has

Tus pioture ai the-famou~ Periieron I kidacmeys and liver arc kcpt in a hcalthy con- fait it his dul3' ta make it knawn ta his
sMaillon Jupiter, painted by Basa Banheur, dition by the use ai Wamrcrs sale cure, suffering fellows. Âctualed by this motive
is attracting a great deal of attention ln which hundreds of thousands have praved ta ana a de3ire ta relieve human anffering, I yul
Paris. Jupiter himaself is owned by Savage be a spccific, when ail other remedies iailed, Send froc af charge, ta ail who desire il this
& Farztum, prapnietars of the islana Home and that bias ieccived the endorsement ai the recipe lu German, French or Engiieli. with
stria of Percheron hanses, Grasse Ilie, highest medical talent in Europe, Austral- full1 diraciionstorprepaaringandusing. -Send
wayne Go.,xbieb. à-very gooa eugraving asia and Amnrca,many a life would be pro- by mail by adxcssilig ithl stamp, naming
of hM, made from, Rasa Bonheurs sketch, longed and the bappiness of' thc people pre- tbis papen, W. A. No-rs, 149 .Powtr's Block
appears in theïr catalogue. - served. It is r-uccessiul wvith s0 many Roches er N. Y.
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GARflEN AND ORCHARD.

THE FLOIJ'ER GARDEN.

Soon will the wiiitér of our discontent be turned into
gloriona sunimer, but, -before that happy time arrives,
it vill not be out of oraer, if we do a. little gardening
by the sae of the atovo, when aheltering from, the rude
'winds of March and the raina of April We shall then
be in a better position to beantify our rural homes,
*whon glorious summer dos arrive. When the surronnd-
imga of a awelling bave au attractive appearance, they
command attention not ouly froin those -who live near,
but also from passers; by, who will pause to admire, ana
not unfrequently profit by -what they see. There are
few who do not love flowers, beautiful flowers, ana
when home is made attractive, the children love that
home, ana there ia but littie dc-sire to, lesve it. To malze
home thus attractive is not a costly affair, as the seea
of ncarly ail the most beautiful and fragrant fiowers can
be obtained in 5 ana 10 cent pack-ages, and when a
doflar's worth la purcbased, the pri8é per. packet la atili
Iower. A flower gar-
don is thus 'witbin
the reach of all rural
residents. We pur-
pohogivi»g brief des-
criplions of sumo of
the more pop4lar
and suitable flowers
wL1ch should be
found in cvcry far-
mer'a garden.-

Whcre the space -

for growing fiowers-
la so7newhat limit- IA ATI

ea good method WR ATR

for securing greater variety la by neiglibours clubbing
together in making their purchasms ]3y thia means
they cam obtain sceds of choicer speciniens, 'Whien with
carefui sowing, it wiljl frequently bc louna that thore la
sufiicient seea for two smUi gardons.
*To our annuais 've are mainly indebted for our
brishtcst flowers, In summerandnu auturan, wlthout
theni, our garàons 'would be poor inded. So we vill
begin i ith that cîass.

The Asr.-;\o flower is more popular than this, ana
itis stiui growing in favour. For an antumu flower iLla
not excclled by any other annual. Give theni rich deep
soi], mulch-.ng -with coarse manuré, ana the results
will bo most gratifying. As it 15 not desirable to, bave
carly flowers, the sccd shonld not bo sown tiil about the
zniddlc or may, sow in boxes, ana irhen the Young
planta are ln tho rough leaves, transfer to, other boxes,
placing them about a couple of inche-s apart. In two
or tbrce wceeks thoy eaui bc tct out in their bloominig
quanrs.m Care should 'be taken in transplanting te
remove plent'y of carth with tho roots. An occasional
application or liquid manure 'will grcatly improve te
sizo of tho bloonis. 0! AIstersthere aremany varieties,
ana colours but for most gardons TraffauVâ Pcony Flow-

cred, for the taller, and the Now ClÈrvsantbemum Flow-
erel, in the dwarf classes, will ho found about as good as
any. Asters lilie the cool dewy nights late in summer,
without 'whioh the blooms are not nearly so lar-ge.

Tite Adonis, or Phieasant Eye.-Ia a nice littie plant
growing about twelve luches in height, baving pretty.
foliage ana briglit scarlet flowero; as iL does vell iC
partial abade, it may be usa with avantage in any re-
tired corner of the garden. t3ow early in apring.

Balsains.-Are exceeaingly popular, and have.been
much improved of late years, through good cultivation.
Our cimate if, wonaerInhly adaptea to the auccessful
growing of flalsanus. They eau ho t7rmmed, to any
form, soie growersk-utting off the aîaller brapchEs,
leaving only the straight stem, but that la ail a maLter
of taste. The flsaxus love a warm place. To get the
beat resuits the seed should bo sown in boxes under
glass, or Iidcoors, kept well watered, and the plants put
out of doors when the rcally warm -weathex has ari.ved ;
they flourlsh fairly well, when the seed is sown after the
soil la warm.

Candytuft.-Ia
one o! the gema

* of the garden,
blooming freely
for a long time,-
and its neat lit-

- tle clnsters, of
flowers are quite
a treasure to the
bouquet malcer.
As IL 19 hardy,

t-the seeds may be
s o'wn early in

IIALS&M. spring. If the
- oung plants are

crowdea, draw a few ont.
Con volruWzs minor.-Is the dwarf Morning Glory.

The flowers ane saui; the plant bas a trailing habit;
esch plant wff1 cover a apace of two, lest or moire. Sown
in bead; they form. a beautiful mass.

The Diautlu.-Is botter known as Chlnese or Japan
Pinir, ana ia among the moat brilliant of flowera.
The plants are about twalve inches higb. Sow on the
beds wben the ground bas become perfcctly warm.

The Godeta.-Is well deservlng of culture, being
very beautiful, profuse bloomers; their delicate tints of
crimson, rose ana white render theni very attractive.

Gafflardza, or Blanket Frlowrs.Are good for boading
annuals, belng very effective ana elhowy, continuing in
bloom during animer and autumn. firilliantilucolour.
The plants should ho from, twelve to eýgbteen inuches
apart

TUw Gilia.-Isa suother free bloomer, looking beist
whcn in znassou; tbey -goie about six luches ln height.

Larkpurs-ÂreToryboantiful, with dense spikres o!
fiowers, vcry fine for cuiting. Sow cariy in spring.

Lobi.-Form beautiful borders. The fiowcrs are
Mostly bine, the plants are of a trailing habit naking
them vafuablo for baslet,, vases, etc.
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Mignonet.-Scarcely need5 desofibing.. Sown early
in spring in the open ground wilt give flowers of de-
lightful fragrance during the whole of summer. IL can
to Sown as a border, or in olueters.

Nastrtims.Arevaînable because tbey will stand
any amount of heat ana. drouglit. The dwarf varieties
are 'uýed for bedding plants; niany persons prefer them,
to Geraniume. When thora is a ehyzieas in floweriug,
sumo of the louves should, bo out off, -The climbing
varietios are use-
fui te bide un-
sightly places, or
to cover a treilles
or rockeries. Tbey(
are proftirebloora-
ers, very ricli in
colo ur.

Portulaca. - Is
a popl)uar hardy
creeping annuel,
with flowcrs of ai-
moat every hue.
It deliglits in
ýwarrn sandy soi], P Er
and the drouglhtis
nover too, long for it. Sown iu emall beds, or on rock-
ivork, iL looks the prettiest.

1'etunija.-Seed sown in spring will produce flowering,
plantsinuJune. For briliaxioy aud variety of colonr, ana
abundance of blossoms of long duration, the Petunia la
unexcellod. It je indispensable in the flower garden.
There are two distinct kinde of singlopetunias, the
Grandiflora sorts wiih large flowers, and the small
fiowered section, wliceb give abundamce of bloom; these
latter aie the bust for ahowy bede. But for single plants
or groups the Grandiflora are
admîr .ble, the flowera beiug
of snob large size.

salpi.glossi.-is a splendid
haI! hardyv annual, vith flow-
ers of pecuizar richuness, véry
dclicu.ttly aud beautifnllyv
peuciiIea. sede sbould be
startea early under glass.*
rrefers a liglit ricli soi], but
-will do weil if sown iu %he
open grouud.

Siocla (Tea-Week).-Seeds
May be sown iu the open ETOCK.

grond early. The Stock la one of the most beautiful
favouritos of the flower gardon. Tho flowers are of the
most brilliant colour, sud ighlyperfutned. IL is as wél
to s0w the Intermediate varioty P2 woll, to corne into
bloomi directly aiter the Ten-Week variety have got
through wit7; their brilliant, display. If sowu lu boxes,
the young plants shonid be traiisplanteit directly thoyv
have their rougis leaf.

Y47bc=a.-Aro woll known, ana juetly popular for
bedding. They produce thse best resuite when thse seed
la sown under gluss, or indoors in boxea, sud trassa-

planted when about thrae inches higli. The flowrr
make a gorgeons display, especially when ini large clus-
tors, or in beds. Pcgging the main semB clown to the
eartb, with large hair pins or wooden pege,m'iii indues a
greater abundanco of blossom. They wiil commence
flowering in July, and continue tili the frost destroys
them.

Whitlavias.-Will grow freely in almost any sou;
the floweis are bine sud white, d.rooping, and in clusters;

they are very
hardy,- but don't
like dry, bot wea-
ther, so they are
beut when sown
in the shade.

a large free grow-
~ ing flower, 80

ea.,ily grown and
haudsome that it
will always be
popular. The dlou-
ble variety is

UA. - rostly preferred.
The young plants

can bo easily transpIaied. As the plantte grow to the
heiglit of about two, fetet, with strotig stems, they maire
a caipital baokngrond to a be±d, or when sown down the

middle of a long bcd, with the other flowcrs on either
front~ they greatly addt to the bebuty of the P-cene.

(To be copiiiflufd.)

TO.UA T" COLTURE.

13Y F. C. MILLSR.

N~o vegetable bas risen hîglicr in public favonrdnring
the psst few years than the tomnato. From a compara-
tively fcw acres growu a short time 8ince the cultiva-
tion of it now ruachas, around the rubur'bs of Toronto,
to upward of 200 acres annaally. IL ie worthy of atili
more extenae-a consideration at the bands of horticul.
turists. Glass is necessary for its early production ;anud
a steady aveu growth in beds is better. than a hasty
one. The Lime of sowiug depends upon the objeot for
which they are grown ana tho quantity to bo growi.
March 1 to, 15 is sogn onongli for an early crop, aud
May 15 bas not beeii too, late with me for a general
one. Sowiut "h sacd in drills in béas enabica von to

W
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keep the boas freer from weeds; while broadoset wil
gonerally give more room to the plante. The heat of the
bea should be about sixty dogmees,with a rise sud fali of a
few degrees of temperature for sun sud ehade. Give
air to the bed at the aide farthest from the vina, aud
be sparing o! water lu the early otages, unlese the
weather le very sunny ; commencE, transplanting as soon
as the roug> leaves appear. Twice traneplauting will
make etronger aud stockier plante, make a better root,
enables yon to set the plants down lover lu the bea,
aud checks the appearanoe of the firat bleem, whioh
otherwise le often too hastily developea.

The bed shonldl now be ready, aud the son light sud
rioli; an admixture of sana wiUl cause a free growth o!
root& The firBt transplanting need not take up ranch
space, say a couple of luches spart both ways under a
suhi 8 x 6 x6 feet ; you can thus treat about 700 plants.
Mach watchfulue8s sud care are now required. If the
heat of the bed bas risen or fallen, the plants are liable
to damp off, and nlese some shade be -iven, they are
iàble to be ecorched by the eau. About three weeks
will be sufficieut for thîs stage o! growth. Their next
removal, if au extra early crop le deeired, wiil be into
pot or basket. This mode will give more room to the
plants, in the bed, If deeirea; save yon mucli trouble in
planting out aud hasten the crop a week or ten days,
but if'these are not available, they should be trans-
plante& fot less than frein five te six luches apart bot>
ways in a bea. Wster sud air sbonld be given freely
after the plants bave struck, especially lu finea weather,
aud the iucrease lu brightuess; the glass may be removed
nitogether during the ay, protection being given in
ohilly ana frosty nighits. -Look ont for those plants whose
tope, touch the glass, sud, prior to their final removal,
harden off by ta"-'ng the glass off altogether sud abstain-
ing from 'wateriug for a short time. Ju transplant-
ing into the open, too muai care canuot be given to the
removal o! the plants froma the boas, especially lu s
dry time sud 'when pots or bask-ets are net used, a
thorough watering prior to this may be necessary.

A few woras now about the land for plauting sud its
preparation. A cloyer sod ou a iight sand loam,
plougheda in spring, about the maidd!e of may, wheu the
choyer had weil startea, gave au excellent growth of
plants wlthont, sny iuconvenience lu cultivsting. Plant
imxnediataly Vhe land le fresh ivorkea. A piece of black
ioai have bail lu a crop to this plant for several
year8 lias hitherto doue well. Four feet spart esc>
wsy is room enonghin l general ; but wheu the soUl le
stroug and the plant a rank grever, au extra foot lu the
row wl 1 net be amies.

VAMM~xS.
The Acme, Paragen, iavonrit, Perfection and Beauty

are ail that c= be desired lu colour, shape snd texture,
but nnfortunately for the i;výiugstone FâmilY they are
too fastidious as to where they are planted, shy setters
of their emxly blossoms, wiich drop off at every puif o!
w7md aud freely rot. i diehike -vcry much thelr rank
wild growth. Iu fact, 1 arn no loier of them.

My favourite le the Conqueroir. «In thie 'variety va

have a fine grower,.linding itself at home iu loamy soi!,
neyer losing its firet blossoms except through the culti-
vatoia own carelessness, frait good iu colour, perliapit
a little irregular but an pnormous oropper, rarely rot-
ting, ana ripening early. It is rightly named the Vion-
queror, my motto being, - nandsome is that baud-
some does.,, my crop produced 700 bushels luet year
to the aere, aud I have reaohed probably 1,000 on
patches of good plants reoiving extra care,

Cultivating the land should commence imm6diately
the plants have started to grow. If plants are set ont
on the square, I prefer cultivatiug both ways. Culti-
vate often, arid until the plants are too large to admit
the oultivator.

During the luet cultivating or so Btirring deeply and
wldely somewhat checks the growth of the plants, and,
helps to hasten the fr*uait. Iu ail other hoeing and cul-
tivating, regard muet be psad to the faot that the tomato
i8 a great foragesr, rooting close benesth the surface,
and ocnupying probably as manch space as the tops
would covor; itherefore hoe lightly ; littie or no billing
should be done; bad resuits are likoly to foilow from
an overdose of this kanecca. 1 like te have the land.
ini moderately good heart ; aud a change of land le
beneficial.

BA1JLY b. 13 RAGE,.

Among the many good addresses delivered at the
Hlorticultural Institute, one-of the partionlar pluma
vas the impromptu addrese on the above ' subject by
Mr. Barton, o! Weeton. As this gentleman almoat
monopolizes the trade lu Toronto for extra early cab-
bage, even to the exclusion of those foreigu grownhis
remarke, which 'were briglit aud racy, werE listeuea to
with rapt attention. The following le the substance of
the speech :

One of the first necessities for early cabbage le suit-
able soil. No use trying to grow thera on sandy soil,
no inatter how ridh. The soul required le black losa,
well underdralned, se that stagnant wster wWf not re-
main. Uise plenty of bamn-yard. -manure; sis to the
qziantity, weil, put on ail you can, snd then sdd a uile
more I can never get ail that I want, for my land.
Use abundance o! soes. «Neyer leave the mnanure in
heapa about the field, as it ii under these places that
the Insects lay their egge, or remalu iu their pupa state
till they are hatelïed, wheu they begiu to be troublesome.
So mnucli for oi. 1Now for iseed.

i sow under glass in boxes, baving gooa drainage.
First Heuderaon's Premier,, next Early Jersey Wakeofield,
aud then Hende.mons Summer Cabbage. The first lot
are sown early ln Febrauy; a few days elapse between
tho sowings. The earth le well watereil, the zée put
on, snd covered lightly wlth dry sou.. In four or five
ays the plants will begin, to show. Keep them dry,
sna lu a couple o! weeks they will be ready th trans-
plant inte boxes, 'wbich hold 150 plants ; they are yet
iu the suad leaf. In three weeks change into boxes
of the same size, but putting only fifty plants in «aCh
box. After another couple of wooke they wlill be strong
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and in the rough Icaf. Keep them sti11 dry. Thora
ie more danger from damping off than from drynesB.
The boxes are now removed to the framos to harden the
plIants. «Keep eovered at niglit at firet, tili gradnally
accu8tomed to cold.. When the. plants have lo8t that
bright green appearance, similar to Paris green,and their
stems have become brou zed, if there are no signs of frost,
bcave off the covere at night. I like a couple of strong
,windy days ana a cola night or two for hardening.

The last week in April, or first week in May, set ont
in the field. The plants will b. able to stand a lot of
frceziug now withont taiug hurt. About the seonzd, or
third week i June, they wMl begin t. fLag, and littie
insecte attaok them. 1Now thon water, water, I say.
What, carry water for 20,000 plants, we have no well,
or creeki I 1hear some of my hearers say. Wall, n'y
friende, did -you aver, notice that, upon the. hotteBt aays,
if you taire a glass to the pump to get a drink o! old
water, the outeide of the glass wilI be covered -with
inoisture, flk. dew. I want you t. water your cabbage
on a plan aoinething similar t., that. Wheu the atmo-
spiiere je apparently the dxyeet, it is then chargea 'with
nost moisture ; ana by oultivating the. sonl, oontinually
]reepir.g it stirred, yon attract that anese, and the
plants and soil &tona them drink ini,that moiature.
The earth le also by capillary action continuslly draw-
ing inoisture, from the water lave%, which la taken off into
the attmosphere. By cultivating the soi], it breaks off
these tubes, and the. earth r.talins the moisture, no you
'water your plants aboveand below, by cultivating the
soul.

Af ter. the crop le harvested, have the. stalirs pulied
ana removed. They eau bo put on tii. rnnure. heap1
for toniatoes, but must not be mixea with manure in-
tended for cabbages. Don't plant cabbage on the same
grouud two yearailusuccession, as thet butterflies.wil
lay their eggs in the. lances and surroundings, and the
young will hatch ont ear]y, and b. reay for their prey.
i don7t, use artificial inanures ontside, as they are too
expeusive, but sometimes use a littl. indoors.

CELER Y.

Celery as an article of diet ia ooming more into
favour, and le freguently tob. seen during the win-
ter inonths, at meal times, in the farner's borne-
It le not neazly as much used, however, as its many
gooa qualities deserve. As a bealth factor tier. are
few vegetables t., equal it--acig airectly upon the'kid-
neys, ana, by ke.ping those organe in,-goocl worlcing
oraer, il frequently wards off attacks of znany diseases,
the forernost of -which ln iheumatisin.

Many formnera conelder il a luxury, and the. trouble of
growing it too great. This isafalaoy vewiéhtodis-
pel. Celery requires littho, if any, more attention than
othcr vegetables. Being a suocrIent plant, it of course
likes plenty o! mousture. This can be given by good
cultivation aua drtinage. If the seed la sown esrly
and transplanted into boxes to bmaen, tha plants wiUl
bô sûong and thri!ty before the lime for planting in the.
open grounablia arrived. They will thon grow vigor-

ously, ana attain considerable size before the. hot, dry
spe11e set in.,

A trench about a foot in depth ohould b. made, and
about half-filled with fnlly.rottel manure ; thon cover
with three iuches of rioli earth; on this set out t~he plants,
which by this time ahould be abont eight iuches high.

CRAWPFORD'S IIALY DW.AR? CELEftY.

Set about four inches apart, aelecting a mnois£ day for
tiie operation, and there meed be littie fear of the plants
mot goiDg ahead. should the weather provo hot, the.
trenoh cun be shaded during the hotteet part of the ay
by old boards, etc. The roots ifl soon begin to strike

down in searcl of the mois-
ture contained in the rotten
manure. Earthing up with
the hoe can be doue s soen
as the plants are sufiently
large, holding the staike to-
gether to prevent soil getting
into the hearts of the. plants,
ana checkzing the growth.
Never carti Up during 'wet
weather. Twioe during the.
sunimer draw a little esrth

flE~LES~'dWUX~ P1~Larcund them, ana tien ln the.
autumn givo a good earthing up, to, comploe blesohing.

Thora are many varieties'of thus excellent -vegetable,
but Crawford's Ilalf Dwarf or Henderaon's White Plume
willfillU he bill about aswellas any. The latterinsin a
great n'easure self -blanching. It is a very handeome
plaut4 and is a pleasant ornament on the dinnor table.
It in also of excellent fiavour. The Crawford if a new
extra fine variety, of a rich, nutty colour and flavonr, a
vigorous grower, ana, for size, la 'between the dwadf
and the. larger sorts.
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HORSES AND CATTLE.

CLYDESDALE ASSOCI.4TJO.V 0F CAN.&ADA.

The aunual meetiýg ot the aboya association was
held at the Albion Hotol on Thursdlay, December 80,
1880, the president, Mxr. McOrae, in the chair. The
following membere were present :-Messre. Smith, vice-
preeiaenti Moore, Jackson, Hennie, Doherty, Snel,
Carotairé, Stanford, Beith, Ornisby, Duif, Taylor,
Geddia, MoDermott, Hurd, Annan, Scott, Ferguson,
Mair, W. L. Taylor, Brandon, and Hl. Waile, decretary.

The minutes of laiet meeting being read and adopted,
'the secretary read. the Constitution, 'which, alter sorne
discussion, was adopted in the formn which is printed
in volume i. o! Hlerd Book.

The president thon a.ddressea the meeting, and spoke
of the great number of good animale importedl by
Canadians this yoar, and hoped the -quality of new im-
portations would be as good. Re was very sorry tome
of them were afterward gola te buyars from the United
States. He also deplored. thoe importation o! horses
with unregistered pedigrees, as it was generally fonud
impossible te trace them when owners wishedl to bave
tliem, recorded in the Camadian book. It was the mile
of the sesociation to accept only snch animale for regis-
tratiod as were already on record in scotch Herd B3ook,
or were oertifiedf te be eligible'oy the secretary. Ho
hadl been highly bomplimentedl -while in Chictigo
recently on t he g6od appearauce and excellence of the
first volume. It Was a book o! great value te the
breeder, ana hoe hoped any erraise found in the book
would b. promptjy commnnicated to the secretary, Mr-.
Wade, in order that they night be corrected in the
forthcoming volume of the Stud Book. It -was the in-
tention te continue the appendix containing the pedi-
gree o! ail crosses appearing in the pedigrees of importedl
animale ; this had met with considerable faveur, as
breeders, did net need. te consuit the Scotch Stnd. Book
to trace the pedigrees o! their importations. Ho hoped
something would be doue te relieve the great inoonve-
nieuce aud legs sust.aiued by d eays in transporting
valcable stock.

At the meeting in Guelpb hast September the sub-
ject o! holdting a Sj>ring Sr.nhion. Show was broached,
and it« reuiained fur this nmeeting to comae te some
aefi:iite conclution about it. ItLa been discnssed
alread'y at the dlirectorb' meeting in the inorning, ana-
Toronto was thougbt ta bo the be-ýt plIace for the show.

The aeath during th3 year of two officers o! the asso-
ciation, Robert Jeffrey, of Wliitby, and Henry Parks, o!
London, was next feeliugly spoken of. Trie secretary
bas been instmucted te place on record the feeling er
deep grief feit by the members ait their boss.

The report of the sé'cretary-treasnrer was next read,
,which sliowed the receipts for thé year te have been
$848, and the expenditure $248, thus leaving a bahaLce
o! $100 te the cre dit or the association. As the asso-
ciatili badl ne presoent, use for this meney, it was
decidcd te collect ne annual fées frein the old menibers
for the year 1887, unless it shouJd a fe ound necessary

to raise more funds, Whon a smail assessent wvould be
founa suffloient.

à. lotter frain Mr. Mills, seoretary of American
Olydesdale Association, was read by the seoretaty,
offéring on behaif of-hie association, two meaale of suit-
able design for ihe best record stalion and mare bred
in~ Ontario, to be oompeted for at the Provincial Fair
of 1887.

Alfter a lengthy diseusBion, ini 'which nestly e-very man
present took part, it was decided to hold a spring Stal-
lion Show, after the inodel of the Glaegow Fair, soe
time neit March bef *ore the làth, ini the oity of Toronto.

The following officers for 1887 were elected :-Davidl
Mecrae, Guelphi, president; Wm. Smith, Columbus, vice-
president for Ontario; Ilon. J. H. Pope, Compton, Que.,
vice-pre8ident for Quebec; Rnbt. Ness, Howick, Que.;
R. Conroy, Alymer, Que.; John E. Snmith, BranJoD,
vice.presideut for Manitoba, Piof. Lawson, Halifax,
N. S., vice-president for Nova Scotia; A. 0. Bell, New
Glasgow, N. S.: J. E. Fairweather, Hamilton, N. B.,
vice-preaident for New Bruswick ; Douala Perguson,
Charlottetown, I'EIvice-president for Prince Edward
ieland; and the following directors :-Robt. Graham,
Claremont; Jas. Beith. BowmL.nville; Win. Reunie,
Toronto- H. '0. Hard, Hamilton; John Jackson,
Grahau.mville; Robt. Taylor, Harwich; John « McMillan,
Constance Messrs. W. L. Taylor and J. C. Snell
were elected audit ors. The meeting then adjourned.

H. WÂDE, SeC.-Ireag.

S110R2'IO.RI( MEETINVG.

The following mnembers were present ait the meeting
of the Executive, Cominittee of the Dominion ShortJiorn
Association on Januaiy 7: Messrs. Dryaen, Snell,
Fothergili, Gordon, .Davklson, Green, Shiploy, Linton,
Shaw, Russell, Patterson, Cowan, Johnston and Rap.
- The meeting bail been cailed particularly to ineet a
committee composed o! Messrs. Laidlaw, McQueen,
Pettit and Donaldson, appointed at a meeting held in
Guelphi last December for the purpose of requesting the
association ta allow its standard so as te admit pedi-
grees tlhat traced to animals already recorde in British
Anierican Herd Book that ..were not. known te he false
or spurious.

The meinhers o! the committees were then beard on
the matter, but there was a great lack of unanimity of
opinion among them, go they were unible, to make any
very great impressions, some -wanting the change for
oe reason, somo for another.

It was thon esplained that the resolution pasuedl in
Guelph was powerless, as it would be unsonstitutional
to change the standara witbout proper notice. The
association, wishing te act fairly by all parties, advied
the following notice o! motion, whieb, after some hesi.
tation, Mr. McQueen signed on behaif o! the othere.
To HenryJ TVade, Sec,.:

I hiereby give notic that, at the neit general annual
meeting o! the P)ominion Shorthorn Association, it in
my intention te introduce a resolution, hiving for its
object a re-consideration of the present etandardl for

regstrtio oftheassoci.ation.regstatin ! te Signea.) RODElET McQUEEN.
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J3REEDING PTIRE~-BRED ANIMA LS.

BY WILLIAM LINTON, AURORA, ONT.

It ie under8tood tiiat Mr. Bakeweil wae the firet im-
provor o! our domeitie animale; his greateet achieve-
mente were with Leicester shoep, and, aithougli lie
endeavoured to improve what were cuiled the long-horned
cattle o! bis ay, the attempt resulted in almost total
failure in that direction, whule his efforts with the cart-
horse were somewhat more sucoeesful, and sheep-breeding
lie mnade a grand succese.

The question now arises : How did ho do this? Dia
hie run ail over the counitry, pioIing up a sheep bore ana
another there, mating them togetiier and trying to
improve tl:em by crossing ? Not by any means, Hle
se]ected the best of bis, own Block, aun. continue to
select the best, until they were ail related one to caci
other, ail of one family- type, ind almost the sanie
blood relationship one to another, so that when the rame
weire used i other flocks they stamped thoir own charac-

-teristice upon their offspring with sucl a deiee o!
certainty as they coula not have clone oa they been
bred in any other manner. Some readers wiil cxclaim,
"Oh, there, hi j an advocate of in-aud-m breeaing 1"
Emphaticaliy, I amn, to a certain extent,_ ana Mi quote
Mr. wooa of Castie Grove, in reference to the breeding
of Shortiiorus, the resnit of many year ' experience,
suggested to me at present by somo facte which bave
receutly corne under may notice. It 'muet bava been
frequently observed that animais sold at shows and
Shorthorn sales, thougli good iu themselves, snd, it
may be, descended by several crosses from purely-bred
ana. perbape weil-formed Shorthorns, rarely in t.heir
progeny nieet the expeotatio ne of t1ieir purchasers.
'What is the reason of thie, ana wby are the hopes o!
those persons so Olten disappointed? If yon look into
the flerd Book ana examine the pedigreeé of these
animais, I think you will almost invariably £ind iu them
meent nm crosses, that is, recent cro.çace of animale of

different famflies not relateè ln b]ood. The progeny o!
sncob crosses, when good, I can nover consider otheri*ise
than as good only by accident ; for, however excellent the
parents themselves may have boem, 1 believe thst the
chance o! tneir producing gocd animais wias i proportion,
not so mucli to their own apparent excellence, or even to
the mumboe ana qualities o! their aucestora o! difforent
famiiies, as tu the number of recent good crosses tbey
maybIave ba o! the saine biood or famiiy. It is this
continue relationship in blooa 'wbich gives character
to a stock, and fixes its qualities, either good or bai],
according to the skill and pereeverance of the breeder.
It wouid seeni as if every ancestor, or cross, introduced
more or legs now elenients, ana that every new eiement
multiplied immensely the possible number of new coin-
binations in tho progeny.

Where znany o! the elemeits, introduoea by a cross,
are similar to those already possessed by the cow or
biera, as the cae may be, the chance o! proaucing ani-
mais resombling the parent ie greatly increased, and
character ana., nifrmity in the bord le obtainedor ap-

proaohcd , but Wbcre mauy of those new elements ini.
troduced by a 1cross are dissimilar to those alroady ob.
tained in the hord, the number of possible new combi-
nations ie increased, and, of course, the olkance propor-
tionately inoreased of producing animais unlike thoir
progenitors, ana unlibe esoli other. Greater variety ana
uncertainty ie the resuit. Rence in herde 80 bred
there is ]ittle uniforinity o! type. We sonietimes se in
themn a good aniia], very ofton a bad one, ana we fre-
qpently see owvn brothers and own sisters *with littie or
no rezemblance. -The principle thug enunoiated, if car-

*ried to an extreme, would lead to the conclusion that the
dloser the affinity of the animais bred froin, the greater
the probability of good produce, provide& those put to-
gether were thenieelves goua, so that when own brothers
and sisterd are both good they ouglit to be put together,
ana .1! their proauce proved good, they also ougbt to be
put together, and go on. %

Now, the mistake in the above deduotion would seem.
to me to be in the jo on, or in carrying the argument to
oxtremep. In fact, the practice of breeaing froni ani-
niais allied in bIood has been followed by the Messrs.
Colling and otlaer eininent breeders, with results so
satisfactory that it would seom, if not oarried to an ex,
treme, to bè the best, as it certairdy seemes the natural
course in breeding.

We know that grcgarious animale in a state o! nature
are veiy jealous of aamititîng strangers into their flooces,
so that the animais of each Block muet be connecte in
blood, probably by many difféeut degrees of relation-
sbip. Most likely froin this cause, as well as from
similarity of habits and feeding, uniformityresulte, and
these Blocks bave a fixed snd steaay type, Which ie not
found to degenerate.

The famous Chillirigham herd of wild cattie sprang
froi one cow ana lier own bull cal!, a striking proo f
that animale may be bred fromn near relatiouship8 for
mauy generations, wiithout suffering sny diminution o!
tlxeir bardiness or of their original good qualities.

TheMes;srs. Booth's berd bas been bred for many
yeas; from, animals whose relationships in blood are
mianifold. There is no anitual in the hord that is not
re]ated to cadi o! the othtrs in znany difféecnt 'ways;
but the practice of breedin-, from the closest affinitier,
(that is, froni brotht r and sitcr, and from parent and
offsprixbg), lias Dot betn adopted as a general ruie--
neyer beyond wbat wau conmidered tuie necestity of the
cage, or as a More expetirnent.

If there be, then, any error iii breedîng in-and.in, as
it is called, from. good animale, and I confese that I
tbink there is, it can ouly ho in carr3ing the practice to,
an By-tieme, or contning tu brced from t.he closest
afinities. The laws o! nature LL.ve limits wliich cannot
ho jàassed with imjpunity. What ie good -in a certain
quantity is not necessarily so, in double that quantity.
,what is good in nioderation ie invariably bad in excesF.

The practice o! breeding from animals related in
blood bas, in the hiands o! the gentlemen biifore mnen-
tioned, produced the bappiest resulte, lit in les
judiiour, bande itmiight, mu doubt, ho'carried ton> far.
Amothç: qýtuestion. suggcats it6elf. ýf iýL be ftue ibet
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breeding from a good sire ana dam does not necessarily
enhure good progeny, can it be true thatlike begets like ?
My answer is that I believe the xnaxîm to be true in a
certain sense, but it undoubtedly is not true in the popu-
lar sense in whioh it je used, ana 1 consider it has led
many a young breeder astray, by inducing him to believe
that when lie lad pnrchased a good-looking sire aind
dam lie baid secured ail the necessary conditions for good
progeny.

There iB no more prevaleut error among young breed-
ers, and there can scarcely be a more fatal one. An
animal lias certain qualities apparent to the band and
eye; it also lias hidden qualities, whîdli neither the
band nor oye can detect, but whicli hidden or latent
qualities descend te the offspring, and wvhen the animal
bas been crossedl with another animal of different blood,
wiil produce new combinations, palpable ana tinexpected.
The above maxim le true, then, in this sense, that
thongli the offàpriDg may appear unlike either parent,
yet the peculiar properties of tlie parents are not lostin
the offspring. They are inlierited, but in combination
niay bave produced effects whicli probably badl not, and
coula not, with any de-ree of certainty, be foreseen.
That these qualities are not lest would appear evident,
as it le found that peculiarities of even remote ancestors
will fr'om time to time, more or less frequently, according
to the skill and perseverance of the breeder, show tliem-
selves, or, to use a geological expression, crop out.

The before-mentioned eminent breeders, by long-con-
tinuod ana skilful selection, produced good animais, and
by persistentlyusing(with occasional exceptions) animais
of the same biood or fanuily obtained uniformity of type.
The rasuit is that a badl or indifferent animal is rarely, i;
ever, produced in their lierde, that is, the chance of
producing oue le reduced to a minimum; ana so :fxed
are those qualities that to whatevor part of the worldl
members of a particular herd are removed, wlietler to
Canada, Australia, or the Continent of Europe, they in-
variably preserve their uniformly higli character.

To guard against being underitood to say that a cross
of new blood ouglit neyer to be introduced into even old
establislicd and good, berde, I must say that sucli crosses
ln suci liords ongît to be used rarely, and with great
caution, and their use shouid be confine to a portion
oniy of the bord till tlie fuil affect can be ascertained.

In coozmencing a bord or flocL-, we nmuet determino
what cla.ss of animais shailho besed. In deciding this
question, lecollect that no farmn was ever largo enough,
or a lot so contracted as to breed ana raise sxiccessfully
two breeds of any one ciass of animais. Let there be
ne division of effort on different breeds. And it le weil
te warn the inexperienced against purdhasing stock off
breing-farms, wliere one mnan's know]edge of breeding,
feeble at best, le divided and iluted by a variety, or even
two kmcrs, of cattle or horses. A man wlio gr4sps at
sû much bas but a iimited ides, of bis own powers, or
th~e full soope and compasR of the nieaning cf being a
fiue-stock- breeder. It takes a fine mnan to manage a
fine lierd properl-y-a steady and industrious man, witli
the organe qY perception ana reflection well developed,
ln bis head-in reality an artist ana pliysioiogist, fond of
bis calling, and ardent in bis desîýes to Oarrz' it tq aý euq.
ceasful aga~ e hapey issue,

JTERSEY BREEDERS.

IMPORlTAN~T BAL%.

If three years ago any one had predioted tbat Canada 'would be
known te tbo Jersey breedora of the world au having scored the
highout position in breedlng the pets of the Ohannel Islands, ne
one would have coeited the statement. To.day the St. Lambert
famnily cf Jerneys are known te be unexoelled by any other, ana
yet tbis famlly was unknown te faine five years sac. But for
Cariadian breedors it vculd have badl no existence, and bad not the
Canadien Jersey breeder randanoe of faîth, the St. Lambert
fainily muet have remuined neveloped, unknown and the Jer-
sey iuteront one cf no account. Ini a fortniglit from now one cf
the bout horde of St. Lambert Jerseys will be disperse at an
auotion sale, at Eglington, noir Toronto. Mr. A. Jeffroy le about
ta retire frein breedinq; having sold hie farin, ho will now Bell bis
stock ana implemente. The catalogue cf animale deseribe8 six
Jersey cows, five Jersey oifers and two Jersey bulle, all registered
in the Americmn Jersey (Jattie Club Bord Bock:- two unregistcered
cows, and two half-bred Jersey heifers. There are also soma
vainable importod Bouthdown sheep, ewo iambe, Clydesdale mares
and filles-one cf the mareé and twe cf tbe files are registered
in the Clydoodle stud Bock cf Csnada--and registered Berksbire
eows and ycung pige frcm, Bnell's stook.

Il is impossible te pau. oer the Jerseys without notioing their
breeding, 6.rst among which appears IlBrier Pogis," (à. J. 0. 0.,
14,163) tbree yeare cld. Ho in out cf IlSweet Brior cf St. Lam-
bert," 5,480, a daughter cf the grand OUI bull.I "Lord Lipgar,"
1,066. This fine oow gave over twenty.two pounds cf butter in
saven das. HeU sire was "lDianàâs Ridter," 10.481, cut cf
IlDiana cf St. Lamnbert," 6,636, by IlSir George." «Ho ite riebly
bred inthe predominmnt blood, elemants of the St. Lambert family,
baving cf 14Stoke Pogis,"1 25; ",Pride cf Windsor," 25 ; ",Victor
Hugo," 18J ; 11Paulino,"l 15#; " lLavai, 121 ; and "Lydie," Sh
per cent. Thera is &full aisto tIis buli, -Rioter's Sweetflrier,"
30.582, a boifer cf great beauty and promise. The great fMature
cf the bord je IlSweet Brier's John Bull," 16,t09, now eleven
menthe old. This reagnifioont ycnng creature was eired by
IlCanada's John Bull," the most inbrcd "1Stoke Pogis " Jersey
bull living, and is perbape the bout likeness cf bis sire. Ho is cf
soUd colour, black tongue aud switch, large, vigorous, perfect con-
stitution, groat dopth cf body, straigbt and level as can be. short
logs,very fine hoad,snd lurge prominonteyes; extra largc,well-placed
teats, veryrieh skin and altogethera most excellent individuel Hois
a show bull cf groat quality, and cf sure promise au a stoek.getter
cf value. Ho was the firaI prize bull ealf aI Toronto, 1886. Bis
patornel granddam, was a twonty-four pounde fourteen ounces cow,
while bis dami tested twenty-two pond twelve cunices-average
tweuty-tbrepoundasthirteen ounes. For excellence cf individual
character, there is ne botter pedigree to be found. "Sweet Brier's
John Bull"l bau a bistory to mako, and bis record. will be grand.

Of the unregistered cows itla impossible te spoak toc bigbly.
"Countesa " scores f7l per cent. cf the blood cfl "Stoke Pogis,"

tbrouhsr d dam, and IlMay Day" Il a good beifer, aud a
worlhy dauglte'r cf ber graat greadem cf the vaine naine.

The owner bas fixed, the date cf the sale for Mareh 16. and anti-
cipalea a large attendanoe. Tbe terme cf sale will, ne doubt, add
to itu interest and induco many te put in an appearance -wbo baed
ne lhoughtocfgoing. Ili th Ie firet aotion sale cf registered Jerseys
in Canada, sud wilI be Iookod forwsxd to with more than ordinsry
jutoresl, as it affords an opportuuity cf securing some cf the
ehoicest blood cf the St. Lamnbert family.

Applications for catalogues and fartbor particulars will be fur-
nished by Mr. A. Jeffrey, 130 Bloor Street West, Toronto.
Eglington la two miles nortb of tbe Northi Toronto Station, and
can be rechedl by Ycnge Street cars.

JIL(#IN VREAMER1ES ON B1IGGIN»'Ž k.URLIKA
SA4LT.

Elgin Board of Trade, ELG;I?, IDI.
We are using Higgin~s Eurêka Salt lu our factories,

aua consider it wltliout an equal in point cf uniformity
ana purity, ana believe it to b. the best Salt for Butter,
Cheese or family use.

Factorie.
A. Nolting............ 4
0. M.. Gorbain......... 1
Thou. Bishop.......... 1
J. H.Gage ......... 1
Thonmu Webb ... .
u . war ............. 1
I. Z. ]Pger........ .,

Factorice.
Gould & ilbonrue .... ri
A. H. Boobuier ...... 2
McDonnud & Scyon .... 1
M. M O'Brien....... 1
B. Dickman ......... 1
Baldwin & Chisbolm ... 1
Itobert1cAdam, Jr....
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SHEEP AND SWINE. SWILL-BIOW TO USE.

DO.RSET IIORNED SHEEP.

Drawn from life by actual and correct measure-
ment and without exagg eratioi. They are in each
case perfect likenesses, showing good qualities'as also
defects. They lamb twice a year (if so desired), and
after first lambing produce twins in nine cases out of ton.
Eià4t ewes at Qaklande, besides lambing in Bpring of
1836, had sixteen lambs the fali of 1886, and three year.
ling ewes had each one laînb. At Christmas they weighed
at from five to seven weeks old, from thirty-five to fifty

There ie no better food for young pige after weaning
than goocl ekimmed milk with a littie ewect, moderately
fine wheat bran and corn meal stirred into it. There
should not be a large proportion of meal in the mixture
at firet, nor so long as the pig ie niaking growtb, thongh
corn meal is excellent to finish off fattening witb. Many
young pige; have been spoiled by overeding with corn
or corn nieal. It ie impossible to get a good growth on
sncli food alone. Oloar milk would be botter, but milk
will pay a larger profit when given in connection with

MMM -M:N-

let Pxize Yoaxling Ewo, Toronto Exlibi- Ewe, 3 yeara aid.ltPizRaTonoEhbinP-
tion, Provincial Exhibition ana Dominion Wogt 0tIm vini Psnd D oont Exhibition, 1886.

Exhibition, 1886. Weight at 22 nionths Woight at 10 months old, 180 Ibo.
old, 221 Ibo.

pounde each. %Ve need only add that the sheep are the
property of Mr. Valancey E. Fuller, Oaklauds Fanm,
Haniliton. It is probable that Mr. Fuller may at an
early date give our readers his oxperience of the Dorset
Horneil.

MfisTAKES will sometimies happen in tho best regulated
office. An article in our February number, "The
Females to Buy," ehould have been oreditei. to our
excellent contemporary, the FarmWrs Review.

some grain. Milk alone is rather too bulky fat a sole
diet: it distends the 8toraach too much, anagives the
animal too muai te do to geL ria of the surplus water
3fany yonng pigs are spoiled by overéeding.

THERE are a fow of our subsoribers stili ini arrears.
Ve invite ail such to iwA' up. Thoso remitting at once

for 1887 will bo outitlcd te choice of book from list given
ini encloseil circular. Many of the books are worth a
dollar each.. ;Unê ou youe nxoney at oncc, and eeoule
premium..
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]BEES AND HIONZY-

*wwIcVERS O17 ONTr %axe BE£11£nEplcRs' ASSSCK-
AION kOn JSSI-u.

OMMcE N£Ur. POS? OrnICZ.
Preuldout .............. S. T. Pottit ........ ....... I3olmont.
lut Vico-Preaident ........ Alln >ringlte ............. Bolby.
Unid Vloo.Proaidont ....... Mra. IL. àMcKeeinto ...... nu
&ey-T. ............... \Vmn Cou............... MoadowRvaie.

ExncurxVi Coemnn.
D. A. Jones ................ . ooton.
B. Corneit .................... Lindsay.
Ju~ob Spenco ................. Toronto.
Dr. Thon ............................ trctavîlîo.
It. IMUnight..........................O0wun Sound.

TI:W 188UI2 0111 'IE IJJE LAIW-SUL2'.

Judgment lbas been given in the case of McTntosl& vs.
Harricon, to whioh reference vas made iii the january
isbue of Tuz :RUnAx CANADIAN, againet the defendaut.
The full court bas granted u iuterdict against lieeping
bees adjacent to the smaitliy. So fatr n8 M1r. Harrison's
apiary ie concerned, the decision is of littie account, for
since the commencement of the law-suit, mearly ail bis
bees have been destroyedl by fire. Butt the precedeut
which jei thus established will doubtiese be acted on, and
sD. far-reaehing results z4re likely to follow. Uniil now
it bias been generally eupposed that, in the absence of
apecial legislation, bee-keepers could not be prevented
from keEPing bees within corporation limitE. -Mr. J. B.
Hall, of Woodstock, took thîs ground when certain of
his fellow-townpmen talked of getting a by..law passed
to exolude his apiary from the precinots oF~ the town.
However, deeming dis-cretion de better part of valour,
lie concladed to buy a piece of gronnd and build a resi-
dance ouieide of Woodstock boundaries, ana to, titis new
location bc rernoved hie bees a year ago laet rail. In
view of the recont *decision, hie doubtiess congratulates
hirneelf on bie practical wisdom ana forethouglit, as
,well lie =av.

So far a we cau ee, there ie nothiug to prevent the
municipal couricils of incorporated villages> towns ana
chties from paesing by-Iatvs excluding apiaries froru their
limite. Unlesa the case is appealed ana the deoision
remre by a bigher court, the way is quite open for action
of this kind. Any one who bas a neighbonr keeping lices
beside him eau enter a complairit, apply for ana obtain
an injanction, as Mr. lnltoeh bas donc. No appeal
lias been talien so far as we aro a'ware, ana unless a
counter inove ie muade li iome way to quasit the judg-
mient, this decision wilI stand as the -truc and proper
interpretation of Canadien law.

The Canadian .Bec Journal of February 9, iu com-
mienting on the judgment, observes :-" We are indeed
sorry .to have to Say that the case,.,)clntosh vs. .Ha>rnon,
bua beein decided adversely to the interest, of bee-
keepers." We ehould express regret in a somewhat
aifferent manner, by sa3'ing ve are sorry Harrison got
into a squabble witlî bie neiglibour over a pig-sty, which
resuited iu titis bee law-suit. Bat ior the quarre] over
the pig-sty, iu ail probabiity, the apiary rvoula not have
beau. molested. The becs appear to bave been occasion-
alIy a source of annoyance, but if there bad been a kind,
iieigh4ourly feeling, the thing would xnost lihel' biave

ranked among the minor ille of life, ana been, to say the
Ieast, tolerated. Iu our opinion apiaries have been l<ept
in villages, towns and cities on sufferance. There bas
been a emouldering objection to thein, which lias now
ana thon 'broken\out into complainte like those poured
into the eirs of our friand, H1all, of Wooastock; but
Ilgood words"1 whieh it je proverbial, Ilare worth mucb,
but coBt littie,». bavo allayed outbreakinge of dissati6fac-
tion, and real or suppoàadgrievances bave slumbered.
Wo have kcpt beee, off ana on, 'within the corporation
limite of Guelph, ana in a soxnewhat ceniral location
ever since 1864, and beyond an occasional murmur from
a groceryman or confectiener,. ana a complaint now ana
then fromeomehady who lias been intorviewed bythebees
wbilo the haa been nxaling preserves, ana one instance of
a neighbonr's gettingstuug when pokinghienose overthe
fonce just li front of our littie apiary, there bas been no
trouble. Last snrnner a swarm, of bees from another
bee-keepere8 yard alighted on a lumber waggon in the
very heart of the city on the main' business street. It
vwas quiclrly ana safely hived, ana Ilnobody hurt" IBut
it ie undeniable that there is constantliability to accidents,
ana one cannot wholly avoid a drcad lest a serious case
of stinging should some time occur. A bee-keeper can
hardly feel "lail serenea' at certain seasone of the year
'when the bae may possibly "cnet up," and be trouble.
soma to ixear neiglibours In some rare instances bee-
8tings bave proved serions ana even fatal, ana were
anything of thie Jciîîd to happen, a bee-keeper located iu
any centre of population would certainly wish ie i;beesi
bad been Ilfarther."

A good deal bias been said li connection with this
case about the riglits of bea-keepero, but it muet mot bie
forgotten that the community also bas iiglite. 'With-
out proof of any one having aotually oontracted disease
through the proximity of a siaugliter-house, the danger
of sucli a thing ooourring impelsa corporations boruie them
outeide the limite. lu England, when a certain ohurcli
bâl], 'which rang at untimely hours, was complained of
as a nuisance, it was doomed to silence. individuai
riglits muet yield bo the general good. Many examples
rnight Le given in wlioh the application of this principle
appeare to lie, and perliape ie, rather oppressive. But
the motto aopted by the Canadian Bes Journal, Il the
greateet possible good to the greateet possible number,»
muet lie acted on mu ail cases.

We are mot sure that our contemporarj' is riglit li
saying that this case "lbas been deoided adversely to the
interests of bee-keepers?" That it will cause incon-
venience ana lose to, some ana possibly naany 'bee-
keepers, if carriea to its legitiniate issBues, je pxobahl1y
coirect. But whether it vilI, lu the long run, injure
beé-keeping as i bpein2ess, romains to, be seen. It 'will
have the effeet, of driving niany amali bee-keepers either
out of the business altogether, or inducing them to go
into it more largely. Take our own case. An 'apiar3
of from a doz *en to twenty stocks is a practicalile enough
affair to, manage ini addition to some other Une of
eniploymeut, but bo move iL out of town, ana througli
the ew"m~ing season, wat1b i every day azid, ail day
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long, would be rallier nniprofitable. We have a lovely
spot for au apisry on the fam two miles out of the City,
but to inaintain an apiary there it muet be a larger one
in order to pay. Bo the question je whether to soil out
and abandon bee*keeping, or talc. t the country sad go
into the business more extensi'#ely? 2if 'we aboula go
into apiculture on a large sosie, aud raake money at it
like our frieude Jones, Hall sud others, it'night in the.
end prove a fortunate thicg for me that thus deoision wae
arrtved at in the Hairii;rjn case. This isadoubties how
the matter stands -with many more. Borne viii retreat,.
while other8 viil vade in more deeply, and it labto be
hopedl, vin succese.

That one resffit vill be k leseen the number of ama-
teurs, and increase the number of specialiaes, cmn hardly
be doubted. There are many experieucod and thorougli
be.keepers wlio think thie business ought to be whoily
conducted by apecialise. If -they are riglit in their
views, then this judicial, deoision 'wiil not in the end. b.
detrimental ko the interes of bee-keeping. W. muet
« hope for the beet,asudprepare for the worst."

T'HE FUTURE 0F BEE-XEEP1N& IN THIS
CO UNATRY.

It requiresno prophet'sken to foreteil a large expansion
for th. business of honey-producing iu Canada. Despite.
th. severity- of' our winter climats, we bave à couutry
unuuaa for keeping bees. Like sacient Canaan, it
le I"a land flowing with milk and boney.", The very
vigour of Our winters bas an occuit influence in develop.
ing the nectar seoretions of floyers. It hag not been
scientifically explained how it is, but h. fêct le deMOin-
strated that no pert of the 'world excels this as; a field
for praotical, apiculture.

Thns far, oui own people have not been large con-
sumers of honey. The main resson for ibis bas been
that it vas a too costly luzury. 'But the pria. bas now.
becoxue so Iow as to bring this delicacy within tiie
rescli of the population generaily. With a cheapening
of the product bas corne also increased facility of pro-
duction. if it coste leua t bny a porind of honey xiow
thanit didsome years ago, it also costs lesu t produce
it. The. average yield ie grester. W. bave learn »ed
how ko get more work ont of"I the littie busy.bee » than
iu the. days of yore. W. eau <rompel the. occupants of
th. hive to store honey when it ie to, b. lbadin the fields
for the gathering. W. are not like the bee-lceepers of
the pust, fain ko hope sud pray that ont bees may store
a surplus. W. under8tand their ins8tincts better, ana
eau s0 fi thinge as to persuade them ho work*'witb a.
viii when there je anything ko do. And, with impioved
methodls ofrmnixgèent, ourJabour is Iessened, so that
w, cau care for two hives with no more tr ouble than one
used ko cost us. It ijeeds therefore' only sagacity aud
energy in selling honey ko secure, for ib a mucli more
general consumption.

As a happy resuit of th. liberality of Our Provincial
Goverxxment and the excellent management of Our
comiisioners wbo took charge of the Canadian dis.
play of hiozey At the colonial aud ]udisu Exhibition

st sumaner, there is every reason to believe that thoe
ie now a inarket'in. Britain for ail our surplus product at
fairly remuneralive prices. Our honey has acquired the
same statua lu the OId World as our meat and ahees.,
aud we may rensonably expect a large and increaGing
ïewnad for ail w, have to export.

Tbe.question ariseii iu tbis j uneture of affaire, Is bec-
keeping a money-xnakiLg business at the present rates
for honey ? The. ausweir must be that it is not, in the
sense that one eau oxpeot to get rich at it in a very short
space of titue. But il is a branch of industry at which
people who uudoratand their business eau make a decent
living, ana save som.what, aocording ko their sk*,
energy aud luck. Lb je on a par willi the average of
honest callingi. W. go fartiier, aud assert that there
le no l.gititnate business aI which, if thorotnghly under-
stooa and weil managea, a email amount of capital will
bring a botter return. Be.-keeping eau b. coznmencedl
with a comparatively amali outlay, aud the beginuer
who le qompeteut for the task lie bas undertaken, sud is
willing ko Ilmake haste slowly," oan hardly fail to
scoeed.

The. ourse of bee.keeping je that so many who go int
it absurdly imagine that they eau make a grand success
of il, in total ignorance of bee-managemeut. Possessed
with the ides that ail they bave to do is ko get a lot of
bees, and then leave tbem ko Iltheir-owu sweet will,"
they court failare, sud vin what they woo. There are not
ouly numerous exaxuples of tbis iu a email way, but not
a few instances of persons whe have gon. iute bee-keep-
ing extensively lu total ignorance of the business, only
ko lose their lime aud money. W. coula niame parties
who have snink froni $1,000 to $2,000 ini tbis way, sud
who have ouly thenieelves ko blame for supposiug that
bhey coula make money at a oalling lhey knew nothipg
at a1l aboLut. Bee-keeping ie not peculiar in Ibis. Lots
of people have gon. int etore-keeping, miiling and
other callings, and, Ilgoing it bliud," have isUlen inb
the, ditch of poverty snd los.

Il je not every one wbo je fit ko be -a bee-keeper. A
rare combinatilon of naturai qualifications la required to
begiu with. No amount of training and experience
would make certain people succesful merchauts. The.
same is brue of many in regard. tobee-keeping. Nabural
aptitude and then acquired ekill are necessary iu every
liue of humaiu aclivity. Bee-keeping only conforma to
the general law vhich ruies every field of ludustry iu
which man toila for s livelihood.

A person who proposes going int bee-keeping o n a
suxail acale may begfin by studying a bee book, subscrib-
ing for a first-class bea journal, sud buimg ahive or two
of bees. Even then, experience wiIl probably b. bouglit
at the cost of some diaappoiutmeute and failures, sud
sucoess wiii oome eilowly. But if one proposes to go
into bee-keeping as a business, btie best way je bo becorne
t'a prerioe hand" with somo good, practical, bee-keeper.
for a season orltwo befores8tarting au apisry of one's own.

SuBsounEFns, ask your neiglibours aud friends to take
Tnzi RuRtAL CANAD.&Ii. Send us their nanies on postal
card, aud'auple copies shall be forwarded free,.
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,THE DAIRYXAN.

TRE two years and a haif of life maintaiued by Tuz,
DAIRymAiN have not been such as to encourage its con-
tinuea existence as an independent journal. The dief-
culty of renewing élit subsoriptions, ana of obtaining new
onceS in the face of the competition of rivais who cultivate
the entire field of agricuture, ratherthan a speoial depart
ment only, lias determined its witbdrawal from the list
of Canadian monthies. Hereatter it will appear only
as a department of TuE Ruut&t CAN&DIA.N. The sub-
scribers wfio, have favoured it withibthir support will
continue to receive their full share of treatmniet in
dairy mattere. The pulicy of the departinent wilI be in
ail respects the samne as that of Ti Dmzuvm&N. Daily
recoiras, the systematio use of weights and measures for
ail purposes, the encouragement of improved breeding for
dairying, wiUl ho kept steadily in view ; while the higlier
dcvelopment of farming in ail branches which promote
increased production, ana econoniy of method, wiil re-
ceive constant attention.

To theavertising friends of the oid journal, my
warmest thauks are tenderedl for paBt favours. Tne in-
creased circulattion of the combine papers wiil be of
aavantage to those 'who have uncompieted contracts:
ana to those who favour me with- renewale, the best
terms Win1 be given. For the future I . bespeak the
ianese and consideration cf old friende, azid promise,
as far as space wiIl permit, the sanie generous treat-
ment of subjecte which hlas always characterized the
old paper. J&Rxs CHEESEMAN.

IJITTL remains to be added te 'what Mr. Cheeseman
liBs written. The conductors of TEm Ru1RAL 0CNADiAm

will strive te make this important departmnt of the
paper increasingly useful to its readers ; aud under Mr.
Cheseeman's supervision 'we have no doubt THrE D&nmv-
MA&N will win for itself a wider circle of readers than ever
before. Correspondence invited frein. practicàal men on
subj ects of current interest to dairymen.

SRUORTEUOINS FOR .MILK.

There is an erroneous impression in tbis country that
the Dlurhams are good only for making beefand thatt.heîr
milking qualities'are inferior. -Nàthing coula ba wider
frein the mark. The largeet dairying society in élit

-London iast fail, offered substantial prizes for the best
herd of mileli cows, irrespective of breed. The Short-»
borne were the winners, far abead cf the reputed milk-
ing breede. The county of Oheahire je the dairy county
cf Englanci, notait the world over for its cheese produet.
The cows kept in that locaiity are either Durhams or
their gradea. The latter have se maany crosses of pure
biood in their velne that they wonid paso axiywhere a
pure-bred Shorthorns. now, did ibis come about?
Siuàply by breeding froin females of voit cmilking
etrains, not allowing theni to suckle their calves. The
saine reaulte eau bc achieved in ibis country by pur-
suing the saine po1.icy. t cannot.',be expected that ani-
mals wiii dovalop great milking capacity when they do
notbing but raise their calkes. They just7malke suffi-

oient'milk for the purpose, but not a drop over the quan-
tity. This bas gone on, one generation aiter another;
and, now the majority of Slîorthorn cows in Canada, in-
etead cf converting their fodinto milk, put it on their
own boks in the'ýshape of flesh. Last year vwe s&w a
remarkably good, pure-bred Shorthorn cow with an
udder au large as a Holetein's. This cow fihlea a ten
quart pail thrico daily when the grass was at its hast.
Like begets like. What le thére te preveiit this cow's
progeny beivfirst-clsso miiers, if used for thaf, purpose
instead cf being kept to raise cialves only ? .Pure-brea
DarUame in Canada are of coneiderable value, realizing
higli prices; and as the demand is great it je only te
ha expeoted that breeders wiIl try tb keep their young
stock growing, by keeping them on the dam. The
prices reaiized psy botter than can ha macle from, pro-
ducing milk. As the Shorthorns get commoner, that is
when they become, the farmer's cow, ana there ean be
but littie doubt tbey will before many years paso away,
-we shail thon sea the.milking qualities of the Durhams
developed here as they have doue in the old Country.

WÂTERY FOODS, N0T PURE WATER, AFFECT
THE QUALL72Y 0F JIILK.

The following extracte show 'the resuits of investiga-
tions by Dr. Augustus Veeleker, an' Englieli ohemist,
on tiB subject :

The direct supply cf water-to milcl cews, according tb
my experience, does net affect the quality of the niilk*, at
least, net to a very appreciable extent. Yen cannot, in
other 'wordewater the milk by giving Lie cowamuch water
teadrink. The case je different, if waeliy or very succulent
food-which is always very watery, ufien immature, and
at the best poor or in nntritious-e given te, cows. lu
my judgmuent iL je the poverty cf the food, rather than
the excess of water, wvhi6h causes co-ws fea upon sucli
food te give watery milk. Again : If such food. as
brewers' grains, or silage, wbich ie naturally sour, or
barley, or oatmeal, je mixed with water, aua kept u ntil
the waeh gets seur, snob ýcid foode or wash greatly pro-
meto the flow of niilk, aua uniess supplementea with
concentrated food, have the effeoct cf proaucing mucli,
'but watery milk. «Al the constituents-fà;t, caseine,
mnilk, sugar and ash-va ry in cows' niilk according to
the brea of the cows, age, tume «elapsedl since calving,
ana eepecially tie quality of the food on.which they are
fed. The greateet vàriation occurs iu the percentage cf
butter-fat. I bave oa milk sont te me for analysis
whioh yielded twiée, aud even three tumes, as mucli
butter-fat as other samples of an unquestionably un-
skimrned, unadulter ated milk. The proportions cf
solid net fat vary mucli lese. Milk, ana te the saine
e-stent aise lhe relative proportions of caseine and. milk
sugar, vary in difforent samplas e'! rilk, but net in any
great degre. As a rale, a miik which yielde a higi

apercentage cf soides not fat aiso yiclde much fat. I have
neyer fond as littUe as 2-2 or 2-4 only lun fat inilk
containiug 6-2 per cent. cf solids net fat. If milk gives
si of soide8 not fat, ana only 2-4 per cent. cf fat, in may
o2inion it is sliÇxmed, but may be athetvûae pure and,
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not watered. As a matter of fact, the bulk of London
milk 'mis more or lese the cream, taken off, espeoially in
the strawLberry easen; ana in my opinion the minimum
standard of pu bia analysa-namely, 2 1-2 per cent. of
fat ana 8 1-2 soide net fat--might -with propriety and
with benefit be altered to 8 per Cent. of fat and 8 per
cent. of solids net fat. Acoording to my experience,
genuine milk of fair quality, aud by no means extra rioh
quality, suob as is produced from well-fed Alderneya,
seldom contains lese than S par cent., and muai more
generally 8 1-2 to 8 8-4 per cent. of -fat throughout the
groater part of the year. My opinion ie that a large
proportion of milk sold in London aud elsewhere, ana
passing the publie analyste' ordeal, ie more or les
skimmed._________

B UTTER FACTORIES

Are carrled on in Ireland under three distinct systema.
Those of the first olass, for which milk is furnisee from
the farmeri te be made into butter, are celledmilk fac-

-tories; those te which the farmers sena aream, retainig
the sikimmedl or separated milk, are known as cream-
eries; and those of the third class, whiah finish off
butter churned by farmers sepaxately, are termne butter
factories, for the sake of distinction, though ail are in
reality butter factories. The ocamery eystem le pro-
ferred for various reasons, the chief of whieh are that
the aklmmed milk la more valuable on the farm, for pige
sud calves than for sale from a factory, aud that while
inilk has tei be sent te, the faotory twica aiy, cream
neede only te be sent every -iecoua day, *a~ as te, the
comparison of creameries with butter factories of the.
third clase, the former are preferred. because it je easier
te make good butter by doing the churniug as weUl as
the finishing than bydoing the latter only. Under the
creamery eyatern, as it prevaile in three large creameries
in Ireland, every farmer's cream je churned aeparately,
auna he je paid. in accorauce with the qu-.ntity and
quality of the butter producecl; while the person who
bringe the crearn takes away the buttermilk. ,Thas each
farmer gete fair value for his produce, an adjustmnent
no(; nearly so easy where, milk ie sent in instead of
cream.-Dairy World.

ÂDvzr&TisERs ate a.sked te note. out purchase of Taz
DAIRyMAN, ana the addition of its subsaription liet te the
already large liat of TuE 1RumLL CANADffl. This inakes
the thirL paper absorbed. by TuE BuaALONAUW
Beaders, as well as advertisers. will this year get better
value for their mouey than ever before.

£101V A YANKEE WOMIAN MAÀKES GOOD
B UTTER.

We find the followlng lu one of our exahanges : The
only way te test the keeping qua.lities of sweet and sout
cream butter le te make both kinde lu the same place
ana under the sama conditions. This would not be a
perfect test, as the changes of atmosphere would make,
a difference from, oue waek to, another. dne thiug yen

muet remember, thougi, if you expeat te xnake good
butter; it cau't be done eut of poor cream ; aud another
thing, everything muBt be, doue juet at the right * %e,
and neatly. Xeep the cresmery ana milk away from the
kitchen sud the pantry. Let it be in a room with
nothing else in it, where the light and heat cau be regu -
lated. . The uorth aide of the bouse je beet. A roem
with the sun blazing into it would not be good. There
ehould be wire saeeons ovor the doors and windows to
keep tha flies out. The cooler the room the botter, so
there ue be ne mistake about thia. I think when
the &ream ie raie iu a tight creamery it neede te be
stirred often, for I beliove in fresh, pure air everywhere,
aud 1 arn sure it helpe the cream te mature, se as te
mako better butter. I do not like te have a coat on top
aud a lot of whey lu the bottoma of the jar. It neyer
shoul&l be left long enough te get iu this condition. It
dees seem te, me that, snob kiud of cream cannet make
good keepiug butter, aud that the beet way je te skim
the cream ana ohurn it before any suci worc of frowei-
nese or putrefaction begins. Salt wi11 not deetroy the
germe of putrefaction, but it will arreet or cheak their
action; but in the end they will show thomeelves, aud
the butter wil keep longer if the germe of decay are not
developed before the butter je made. The salting le
Lhen more preservative, because it dees net have the
active elemente ef frowainese already developed, aud
there muet be time aud circumetauces te, start them.
Se I say the sweater sud freaher the better, only have
it well stirred and aired.

Wz seud ont accounts te ail out subscribers who have
net already remitted, aud invite prompt payment.
When sendlug your money for 1887, name, your cheice
of book from liet given iu circular.

TEE As..,erican Dairymian soya : Let's drop of fresh
milk fall jute a glass of pure water. If the niilk
premptly diseeminates itef thro.ugh the water, the cow
that yielded that milk je flot wifh caîf, but if it aluks te
the bottom of the glass as it faili upen the ws.ter, aun.
dees net produce much of a niiiky cloud, the cow je
preguant. The' speaific gravity ana viscidity ef the
albuminous milk, being heavier than water, tlius retain e
the drop ofîmilk sud causes it te, eink.

ONsIDERING the tact that eten a large part of even
the best milk je water, and that drank by the cow, the
neaesaity fer giving cows lu miii only the best water
wilI be fully underetood. Se ft from the cew absorbing
sny offensive substance se as te leave the milk pure, the
very reverse is the case. The female giving -rnilk je
usually healthy, for the reasen that whatever impurities
exiat-in the.ey8tem are carried off lu this direction. As
seon as a cow la ln any way eut of conaitiQu her milk je
unfit te, be'used.

A FEw ' ubscribers whecubbed with other papers lu
1885 seem inclined te dispute out rightte'paymeut for
1886. Tlae toek the'papier fer thsat year, ana ehoul&
pay for it Their-reeponsibiiity le beyond doubt,
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FARMI 71E MIN"D.

Since wînter ie solidly epresaover our Province, the
hurry of outdoor work douie, and more isiure to attend
to thought and stu 'dy ie afforded, it becones the duty
of every farmer te read, compare notes ana try to find
out where ho miade a nietake, or how hie coula have
bettered bie reenite. This ho may bo able to, do i one
or two particulare; withQut onteide assistance, furthr
than what hoe has lcarned from, hie agrioniturai paper,
whicb way have cantained some other body's experience
on that particular point. Re may malce up bis mind
to try a different plan next season, as suggeeted by his
friend, tlirough the paper. This ie a very praiseworthy
detarmination, but there ie one littie deficienoy f.iat is
liable to corne lip-the soil on hie farm, may be quite
different froin that whiere the success was acoomplieed;
porhaps the plan te be copied was on a thoroughly
drained sonl, and aven of a widely different subeoil; al
of these would help to make a change in the circum-
stances, ana a corresponding difference li resuits. If
lie coula have a neighbourly chant with hie friend for
blf èn hour, ail these could ho qatiefactorily explained,
and mô'M certainty laid under the foundation of next
yeax's operations. How is thiB knowiedge to be gained?
33y attending the Farinera' Institutes in hie own or
neiglhouring counties, where farmera are prepared te
gîve their experience for the general good, and where a
few questions will bring ont ail the conditions ana sur-
rounding circumetances, which miay account for failures
or succeeses in the cases under discussion. There le no
better means of getting valuable information than by
liaving the operations explained by those who, have
performed tiom for themeelves, whore the wise8t and
most exp eriRncea will learu many thing8 that they wculd
not otherwiee :find eut.

-Thire niay be somne farinera wlio pride themeelves on
a perfect knowleage of the tlieory ana eractice of tillage,,
and vainly imagine t bat they do not need instructiý5n.
'Vain conceit 1 No, brother farmer, yon are net sui-
cient]y instructea. Our mosf profound philosoph9 r.,
rt.fter a wliole life of careful study ana observation,
backed by the study ana exp enienýce of the ablest minde
for generations paet, are afraid to give a certain opinion
on manly o! the natural lsws that govern our overy-day
work on the farin. Aek one of' those eminent masters
* of natural science ta tell yen how some of the moat ac-
tive laws in the growtb of plante a.nd animals operatr,
and lie wihl tellyou that sucb or such may be the case,
but that ho would not dare say sco, for fear that ho miglit
be wvTong. The science of farming-far scienco it is
wb.ich must be followed. in aur most ordinary work-is
profondy grand ; so niuch se that many of the moet cul-
tivated inas are nt present st.udying and experimenting
to find ont with ceitainty -what, are its laws and hQw
they aie appiied in changing aead matter into living
tissues; and though we rnay, by customn or chance, hap.
pen tu eucceed in soine particnlar undertacing,, we are

only playing a gains of blind-man'a buif until we know
the why of the reonit ; wlien we know the hou' we nisY
claim, te ho inatrueted. As wé are, we muet be guided
by resuits carefullý obtainèd by ourselves &na others,
gleaned from thos who havr, experimented ander dif-
feont conditions, by 'whicb we may be abie to, find ont
the sucoes',ful ana uneucceseful conditions, jandthereby
savo yeara of time sud nertainty, siiice scarcely two
do the sain work exaotly alike, and seine tinobserved
f act rnay accout for much in the result. 'We muet
kccp our eyes and ears open, rcad, think, work, teaoh
and ho willing te learn froin othere, aud try te find out
the causé by observing the effeot, aud baving made a
diecovery, publieh it for,the beneit of athers. Juet snch
work can ho accompliehed by the Institutes that are now
in session, and bueily engaged in discuesing the beat plans
of farming in its different branches, te suit the require-
monts of our Province. iwhose surroundinge are se much
changea by the epeniug up of our great North-West,
ana the greater meat and bread producing areas in bath
continente, that our former methode muet change te
enable us te maintain. a living cQmpetence and meet aur
public expenses. we siy, te oid and yoing, attend the
institutes, ana add your aliare to the general good, and
receive your shaxe a! infrrknation. M. IICQUàE..

_Egmondville, February 12, 1887.

FÔr T=~ RunAL OàNADIAZ.

THE 8CR US.

Thie ie the key note"of a clase of aur publia speakers
ana writers in farmnj ournals, wh, -wonld iead theïr hear-
ors and readers ta believe that an animal thatis net up te
their ideali8 a scrub. The mn who is epec ulating i
Olydeedale herses desoribes aIl else as soruba ; the maxi
'wlth an importe Durharn calle ail otheris scrubs; ana
a wniter ln the Stock Journal goas se far as to say thst
nione have auy merit. By yonr leave, gentlemen, net
s0 faet. Permit'ius'te take a look behind, ana cee where
the menit ie, and where the motive for these lectures
lies, and we,wihl net be surprise te find that the prime
impulse lies low down in the private pockets of these
philanthrapiste ; that- their bow lias two atrings te it,
and that by pulling theoane tliey tigliten the other, and
go on the broad principlo of self firet. Wo have a stock
journal, a good, spioy, welI geL up paper, publishied in
the interest of breers who advertise in iL, ana wliase
proprietor uses his strongeet peu te tlow theni, on the
pninciplo of by-gone days i a distant- land, -I get the
aneal, and yen get the milk.» Canadian farinera gene.
raily cane very littie how higli these gentleman puif
their stock, provided they stop slandering their meigli.
beurs8' cattie. Experien-ze, past anda present, of those
wlio have hiadt the Durhiams, aide by Bide with Soins o!
aur Canadien cattîs will need mure than bas Ijeen yet
beaun advanced te make them call sanie o! our be8t
familles of Gaundiau cows by the name of" Ilcrubs."

It je knewn te almeet every onùo in our section that
soine of the high-pedigroed fanoy Durhiams of the Booth
family are net able ta -rais their own calves;- while a
Canediauq ie called ini to raise t4e yontng gtranger, ana
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her own caif as well, which she general!y doos with
crédit to lier ancestry, thoughlon1y a 1«sorub.» Prof.
Brown some time ago gave abundant testimony to tho
superior morits of the Canadian cow for general pur-
poses, and echoed the wish of inany that this sterling
oad ettier wouid soon find a friend. to give lier a pedigree
and prestige worthy her true monits. Compare again
the vitality ana stamina of the Canadiau and Durham.
On one lino you find Durhams ana higli grade,,, ana
nmay get one or two calves to five times as. manycoows;
on thé other, Canadians and kow grades, with a calf for
every cow-a quality worth something in a.comparison.

OHÂBACTE.

Several generations are required Lo buiid Up character,
whioh, when properly developed, goes to forin the stan-
dard. In the Channel Isiand8, out off from the Conti-
nent and England, the people and stock, rexnaining
isolated for niany generationa, developea a character to
zuit the wants and conditions of the people, and supply
the epicures of England WîIth an article of butter to, malce
tliem smack their lips. In appearaùcpe, the famous
1Mary Anne of St. Lambert" muet give place to lier

Canadian neiglibours, and would therefore be- more
sorubby. Yet, Mr. Fuller can take as mucli money for
his oue cow as 'wonld buy a. berd of Booths; and why?
Not to make beef, but because of lier character and but-
ter production.

The Jerseys have a character so potent that it shows
itseif ini every cross, and when mingled with some fami-
lies of Canadians, thougli the points and party colour
of the Jersey are visible, the Canadian gives the fratne,
constitution ana general appearance, élea'rly showing
that the oldest families of Canadians have a vitality and
oharacter well established. We know two distinct
families of cows that have bean for fifty years in Huron,
one red, the other white, with red nose ana earfl, whose
descendants eau be traoed for miles around ; so firm is
thé eharacter that these party colours are yet as entire
as they wore forty years ago. This ciass of cows do as
good w«ork-tested by pail and churn-as ever, notwith-
standing the inroads of Ayrahire and Durhiam thoro.ugh-
breds. Even the redBooths are not able to change the
colour or milking qualities. The oniy instance where a
0anadian shared her property is whore the cowr had
twins, one lilce herseif and one like the Durhiam. Is it
any wonder, thon, that a Canadian ghonild find bis back
hair getting stiff, and that ho ie almost temptedl te cal
the Durhamns dai cloths in retaliation ? «No, gentlemen,
you shail not call these valued oid settiers ill naines
without reason ini iy hearing. Yonr Shorthorns may
be, and are, very good in their place, but that is not in
the dairy, nor in the riohest, out- of fine-grained beef.
We wilgive youquantity, but not quaiity. The watery,
veiely surfeitea, premature beef from a Durhanm steer
cannot be compare in texture ana fiavour with beef
from a well-fed Canadian with fine bone and firma
-muscle; yet with their fine qualities, our distance from
great meat markets ana the present raies of transporta-
tion companies combine against the 'Çanadian steer;
hence the need for cossing with pure Du.rhams.

GRADES
make a great iraprovement in forma for beefing, bat,
8houidl iatterB in this respect go on as thoy have begu,
how is our old qtaxùdard to be preserved; for there will
-be a time in the future whcn the old blood eiIl run out,
ana beef and bono tako the place of milk aud butter,
uniseu haif a dozen patriote at once combine te preserve
the oid Canadians in their pnrity? OLD SETTLIER.

February 19, 1887.

THE DICP2'f 0F DRANA1?.

Muoh lias lately beeu written in regard to, the depth
te, whioh drains ought te be dag in a system, of
thorougli drainage. It ie difficuit, perhaps impossible,
to, establieli any empirical or goneral ruie upon this
subject; but there are certain indieputable points
which will serve te guide the intelligant farmer in most
cases 'whieh are likely tO OCCur.

1. It is acknowlodged, as a generr. raie, to be of
great importance that the soil shouid be deepened-
that it sboula be opened up, for the doscent of the rootp,
to tho gratest depth to, whioh it can be econoinicaliy doue.
The tule-or the top of the drain, if miade of Stones-
abould be at least twenty inches c!ear of thie disturbauce
of the uppor soil; ana as moBt files will occupy atijest
three inches, 'we roacli forty inches as the minimum
depth of a tile drain, and about thiree feet as the mini-
mum dopth of a stone drain, in which the layer of iEtonos
bas a depth of not more than nine iuches.

2. Where the outfall is bad, and a depth of thirty-
six iuches cannot be obtained, the drains should be
made as deep, as thoy can be made te, run and deliver
water.

3. The roots of our corn and other crope wili, in
favourable oireumnstance:, descend to a depth of four or
five foot. They do se, in quest of food, and the crop
above ground ie nsu"ally the more luxurialat the deeper
the roots are euabled to, penetrate. It ie, tberefore,
theoretically desirable to dry the soul to, a greater depth
aen than three foot, where it cau be doue without toc,
great au outlay of xnoney.

4. The question of economy, therefore, is one of
great imporance iu this iuquiry. In some places it
coste As mucli to dig out the fourth or lowest foot as is
paid for the upper three;. and this additioual cost i, in
rnany localities, a valid reason for limi.ting the depth te
tÉirty-six inches or three feet.

6. But the question of ecouomy ought te be disre-
garded, and- deeppr drains dug where spnings occur
beueath, or where, by going a foot deeper, a bed or
layer is renehed in wbich nuuch water is present. The
reason of this is that, though water may fot rise from this
lower layer in sucli quantity as actually to run along
the drains, yet it may do so ini sufficient abundance te,
keep the subsoil moist and cold, and thus to retard thje
developinent of the crops that grow on its surface.-

The above circumstauces appear sufficient te, guide
the practical-maa in raost cases that will present thema-
selves to, him. No uniforma depth eau b. fixed upon;
it must be modified by local circumstances.
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HOME CIRCLE.

JL'i2 0P 2'HAT.

Tired 1 well, and what of that ?
Didst faucy life was spent on bedls of case,
F'luttering the rose-beaves scatter. d by the bre2oze
Corne, rouse theol1 work while it in colled to-day,
Coward, urise, go forth thy way 1

Lonely!1 and what of that 1
Somo miust be lonely: 'tis flot given to aIl
Té feed a heurt responsive rise atnd lu-
To blond another life into itB ownp
WVork xnay bc done in lonclineas; work on!1

Dark! well, n what of that 7
Didst fondly dreamn the sun would nover set?
Dost four to ]ose thy way? Tale courage yct.
Learn thou to walk by faith and not by sight,
Thy stop. will guided be, and guided riglit.

Hard! wchl, and wvhat of tixat?7
Didst lancy life one suxumer holiday,
'WitIi lestons, flofl to, lcarn, and nought but play 1
Go, gc. thee to thy task. Couqxrror die!
It mnust ho lcarned. Learn it, thon, patiently.

.Nohelp! nuy, 'tis not so;
Though human holp be far, thy Goa in nigh,
Who fceds the ra-tens, bcaa-s Bis children cxy.
Be'. near thce çlicresoeecr thy footsteps roamn,
And Re will guide thc, light thee, help theo home.

TH1E QUEEN'S RECEPTIO.

A "drawing room " is held by the Queen, or on rare
occasions, by the Princea ofWalez. It isintended only
for ladies, and the announcernent is mnade in the public
prints that noblemen and gentlemen arc not ezpected
te present tbemselves unless iu atteudance on the ladies
of their familles. The names of those flot previoui3ly
presented mnst be sent in twvo clear days in advance,
as well as the names of those wio, present thexu, and
it does mot fol!ow as a matter of course that every name
je accopted. Miy known immorality in a 'woman is
fatal, no matter ivhat ber rankr Press, however, doters
quito as many as character. The regulations are as
rigia on one point as the other. The oldcst; dowager
must.bare he-rwithered armsa a n c1rbofoxe prcsentiug
hcrcelf in the august presence, or in order te appear
with sufficient protection, a medical certificate is indis-
pensable. Thon the train nst be three yards long,
and tho position- o! the feathcrs thnt must be worn is a
matter of supreme importance- The Queen directs
that the feathers shall ho placed at the back of the bead,
'but tbey must be high enough te 'be visible te ber
Majosty whcu the lady entera the rooxu. Women of
rank have been tiirned away for neglecting somo of
the.se mies. There le a long aud Iodions time te bc on-
dured by thoso whom. loyalty taires to court, At both
lev6e ana drawiDg room, the visiters must pass thirougli
different, apaitmonts te wihich thoy are admittcd in
sectionsf; repos are drswn across tbeso te prevent the
aristocrats bebind from pushlng forward too eagerly,
and tho enclosures thus forrned ae properly enougli
zalle «cpeY.1 This device, howeverdoes not prevent

great orowding and somotimea flagrant ill-breeding in
the "1highest society of Europe." The daughter of an
earl told me ahe bail often known ladies stick pins into
the haro arme o! those in front te uiak&-thema move out
o! the way; and in the rush after Lhe repas are with-
drxvm, 1 have tiwice bail my epaulettes torm from my
shouiders. if this shonid ocour te an Englishman at
the White Hlouse, what lectures wo should receivo on the
mnanners o! a demooraoyt

The presence-chamber le arrangea as for a levée only
that the Qneen, sud not the Prince o! Wales, is at the
centre of the lino ; next are the ladies of ber faxnily,
ana thon the Heir Apparent and bis broth6rs, or any
royal Etrangers. Her Majesty wears a black gown ana
a widows cap. Over the cap is n sual]y placed a emali
diamond crown, 'wbile the ribbon of the Garter ana
similar ordera are on ber breast, as weil as the Xoh-l-
Noorasudother jewela-worthy o a Queený Therineas
o! «Wales aud the other princesses are lu feU court-dress,
petticoats, trains, feathers ana ail Behind thera stand
their attendants, miae and fem aIe, as the Court Cirt-ular
sometimes disaainfufly deacribes them.

Wben the diplomatie corps bas made its reverences
and talion iLs place, the Euglieli ladies follow, ana as
eauh entera the t-brone-room with ber train over ber arm,
two, geutlemen-iu-waitiDg deftly seize tlii appendage,
ana spread it behind ber tinI it haugs iie a peatoci'a
drooping tail. Then the lady, hanaing ber card te' a
lord-in-walting, passei np toward the Lord Chamberlain,
ana stands tiii ho pronouveces ber name. TJpon hearing
it she prostrates berself in front of the Queen se that

* one knoe nearly or quite touches the floor. If it le a
presentation, ber M1ajesty extende ber haud wlith the
back: upward, ana the neophyte, placimg ber own band
transversely under that o! the sovereigu, raises the royal
eutremity te, ler lips. 'When the lady la of the rank of

* au earl's daugbter tbe Queen bonds alightly forward te
1-ies the cheek of ber mubject, and the bornage la comn-

* plote; but there bave been occasions when the nove
was insuffioiontly instructed in advance, and lrlssed the
monarch in returm, very much te the disgust o! Maj esty
anadthebhorror-struck amazexuent of the courtiers. After

*the obeisance te the Qneen, another -must bc made to
* every oue in the royal circle ini turn, the depili o! the.

courtesy hein& graduated according te the rank o! the
personage; ana &s the last prostration la performed,

r ana the subjeot, rises te her natural position in 111e
again, two other watcbful lords, or gentlemen, as shil-
fali as tho f=r4t catch up ber train, and throw it once

*more over the lady,; arm ana she slowly stumbles back-
* ard out o! the room, baving been at court. It tee
* ber two houre, 1 suppose, te dreas,=suae sat lu cven

ing costume two boure more in lino in ber carrnage before
she entered the palace; thon she was at least an hour
in the 41 pens," and ée vas two minutes in the
presence of R3oyalty. Now rlhe muet probably wait
an hour or more for ber carinage, but sue bas been at
court. If sbe la yovug, she bas practised bier obeisance
for dsys lu avauce, aud the backward, stop asvewdl, and
is dclighted that at lust she la in the world.
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LET' TR1E BOYS BIELP.

\Vhy le iL that boys are aiiowed to Bit around a bouse
aoing nothing, ivhile their overworked mother ie atrtig-
gling againet nature ana fate toa do about haif the -work?

OnIy the other day we saw three large, able-bodied
boyp lounging about the houee, not knowing «wha,, ta do
with themselves, while their mother, tired ana pale, was
trying to do the work for a large family ana company
&lone. Not a boy'e -work to, help about the -bause?
Why flot? 2 1 there anything about washing dishea
that 'wilI injure hlm, or which he cannot learn to do
well, or about making bede, or sweeping, or aettlng the
table, or washing or iraning, or cooking a plain meal of
vîctuale? Ond the contrary, there ie mucli ta benefit
him in sucb work, the most important of which le the
idea that it isn't manly ta lot the "1weaker vessel> carry
ail the burdene, wben it le possible for strong yroung
bauds tà help. moat boys would gladly help ini the
bouse if they 'were asked ta do so, ana were taught how
ta do the work properly. Many a smart boy wants to
help his tired niother, but doesn't knoiw -how beyond
brinjging iD the -wood ana 'water, and shovelling a path
throngb. the snow. This done, she tella hlm ta go and
play -while she plode wearily on. Not a boy's work ?
For shame 1 IL ie a positive harm te a boy'e moral
character te, allow hlm. ta thiuk iL right ta be idie while
.bis mother le staggexing under ber burdene. Let the
boys belp, ga tliose 'who can't get help "Ifor love or
money,> as they often write ta us, will ee the troubles
disappear. ________

SOIME F4RMIERqS' WvIVES.

The miefrees af the farmhonse le often a greater
drudge tban the farmer. The routine of daily duty is
mare uniform "and exacting; the confinement le mare
circumecribea, ana naturally becanies mare irkeame.
She je too often houseleeper, nurse, coolr, governeeF,,
chauibermaia, sealn8tress, dairy-woman, as we!-1 as the
farmer's wile. Sucli a substitute for maid-of-all-work
sbould be made af iron. The farmer je accustomea te
bard work himself, tbough iL le relieved by the ameli-
orations af pure air sad free locomotion, ana ho fafls
te see the slavery ta which bis Wle ie doomed, because
his mother was juet such a slave. Ris ideas corne by
inheritance, and are fortified by personal experience.
Ho might relieve ber by relegating thedaairy to thefactory,
by ]abouir-saving appliauces, by hiring mare help, sorte-
times by doing a little af this damestia drudgery hlm-
se; but ho doesn't think- af iL, ana peihaps don>L iike
to hava ane jog bis memory. Under these toile and
hardebips, saying nothing af trials af disposition ana
tribulations of temper, le iL a wonder that the fsrmer's
wife is sornetimes compellea te exchange ber home of
hardebip for a hospital off mina diseased? TheEe may
be extreme cases, but Lhey occur, and vere iL uaL, for the
'wolesame influences oi the cautryï woula corne ta

light, vith greater frcquency. Iu 'view af sucb fadte,
whic b ave excited mucli attention witbaut excrting a
sufficient influence, the needai fspite frorn the strain af
monotanous tail upon the farm muet bo apparent%

Borne forma of vacation, short thoug it ro uet be, in aum-
mer ie evidenty, necesary. Some temporary change,
frequent, yet radical, of the toue ana toeor of orainary
routine, je eseential, to the higheet. results of the work
ana the highest heàaith ana happineBB of the 'worker.

LREALTH ANVD HOUSEHOL1D BINTS.

CLP.ANLD4,ss ie a sine qua -non of beauty of compleion,
thougli it doee not play a gr.eat part in the health of the
ekiii.

IN finding places for Icitchen ut-ensils study every
time to, place them, where it will taie the lenet walking
to reach them.

A. BiLx, velvet or plueli bag attanbed ta a gilded palm
leaf fan is a pretty receptacle for photographe, carde
or a bit of fànoy work.

TnRnS le'no better plan for freeing roomas and ce'-,ar
frornmildew than to burn sulphur inthem. The rooms
ahould be effectually clasea, and not opened for one
bour after being filled with the suiphur fumes.

ALL. sediment cocks in kitchen bolers should be left
open at leaet once a week for thec space of fifteen minutes,
so as ta ciean ana wash out ail sediment. oftentimes
wben camplaint, ie made tbat, the water emelis, or that
it don't heat properly, the real cause -will be found to
arise from thie neglect alone.

POTATo panicakies, made of grated raw potato, are a
light breakfast disb. Grate eight large potatees, put to
them one ana a baif teacupfuls of mil<, a beaten egg or
two, a lump of butter the size of a walnut, pepper, sait
ana enough fobur to make a batter. Âd& a heaped tea-
opoonful of baking powdler, if on]y one egg is used.
Drop from the spoon and fry in butter or dripping ta a
rich brown.

CHESE FLnzor.isThis is a goadway ta use up soraps
of pastry loft over frem balng pies. Cnt them inta
etripe as long as, your middlo finger and twice as wide;
strew 'with dry, grated cheese, a littie sait ana just, a
pinch of cayonne; double thein lengtwise; pin ch the
eages together along their lengt.h, sprinkle more cheese
upon themn ana bake quicly : pile witbin a napkin on a
bot dieh aud serve at once.

To give a kitchen a neat appearance, and to keep it;
cean, iL is a good plan to stain iL. A farmer's wife
describes how it may be done. ««Put about an ounce of
burut umber in a quart of linseca ail; the amount
needed will depend upon the size of Sour floor. A
quart 'will go over a consiaerable surface. 11i the
umber oarefally into the ail, trying it occasionally ta get
the desired shade. Apply iL wi&.h a 'wcollen cloth,
rubbing it bard te geL the colour well into the pores
of the wood. Then go over it with a soft, dry
cloth, ana after a few weeks rubit again witb merely
the boiled cil. Once in six nionths or more, according
as needed, use the umber mixture agin. -With care in
wiping up a floor thus prepared, that le, using tepld
water insead af strong soap suds, it will last a long
Lime. If the floor is walnut the boiled ail and umber
'Win be sufficient!Y
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Tho Laziest Maruini ail1 the Town.*

a
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The reason -why ho nevar tskcd,
Ana vzhy lio never sung,
-%as, that ho fonait quit o3 Megra%
A taalte wag is toguo.
Anasno bo 'wvnxidrea xip anaI down.
Tho laziest Mnanu i& the town.

5.
lia 'r-rS 8o Iazy that lie alept
Whilo standing on his foot ;
And Ihad aliostexsa-but no>-
One llsùg ho Could do-e. .,
Anadse ho vandoerea xp ana aewn
T~he Inzaut M&in U thebb town.

Anml whcn ho SloPI, the people aul
Lookoa en with grcst surprise;

la W&S 3o ]P1agny '--y that
ne dïdn't sh hi£ Oyms
ana stili ho wa.ndored xp anid dowi,
The lazisat-ian in JIl the town.

At length this mnan se lamz>growl
Re cou idn' araw bis breth ;

:For traublorn bc acomcd that, too,
Ana se ho met bis dcath.

No moro ho -waxidcrod up ana. down,
Tho licst :man in aiU tho t<.wn.

S.
Il thatfbad benD tho la.st 0f hYxu,
It had, indoedc bocu well;
The atrangcst purt of this straxige tale
Rco:n for mxe to toll :
Rit orosT aili wanders xip ama aown,

The laziait onosz in ail the towui.

9.
For Yznte4 of lcavng !m t tale
Ris jourziv clown bedow,

It was, like him, se lazy,
That it quitc roi asca tO go,
Ana stiii iL '.ars up ana down,

The laziesl, onos-. in &Il the town.
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euothoola efuto.

CAKL--One cup of molasses, one cul) Of
uiilk, faur.cups of flour, three cups of sugar,
twa cups of butter, eight eggs, two pounds
of raisins, two pounds of currants, onc pound
of citron, ane nutnieg, anc teaspoonful ofl
soda; hake slowly ilirce hours; this wili
make two Ibaves, and is vcry nice.

JELLY' RO)LLS.-Four*eggs beaten lightly,
ane cupsugar, anc cup flour, onc teaspoon-
fui creani of tartar, anc-hall teaspoonful soda
dissoived in a dessert-spoonful boiling watcr;
bake iu large rneat pan; when donc lake out
on napkiui powdered with sugar, spread with
raspbcrryjam and roll Up lengthwisc.

TFA KîssF-s.-IIalf cup butter, twa cxips
flour, anc cup sugar, swo cggs bei'îeu lightly,
twa tablespoanruls milk, twa teaspoonfuls

*cs podr; di out by the îcaspoonlul
spr a far apýart on thc pan; sprinklc with
podercd sugarandhake in quick uven. It
gr.ly takes a fcw moments, and thcy are

deliciaus.
Taz attention of Carriago Builders aud

usera ara directcd to the advertisamont in
anothor colurnn of tha l'Adjstablu sand
Box- and - improved Concord kilo."
Theso ailes are far superior to any hitherto
on the marlcet. and aro so acknowledged by
ail practical carrnage builders that have
given thcm airial. Theincreasing demand
for thoin proves their superiority over ail
atbers. Amy ana addressing A. F. Mles,
Stautitead, P.Q., with stamps, -will receive a,
cut shidwing tbc adlaptability af the sana
Box ana the preferenco for the aie.

RAISEti MUFrt2NS.-Two cups of snilk,
a teaspoonful of lard or butter, thrc cups af
flour, hall a veast-cakce, a teaspoonful af
sait sifîcd with the flour; hCat the milk;
stir iu the shortenig, and whcu blood warîu
add hall the flour and beat bard for thrce
minutes; leti h risc iu a modcratcly warxu
place ail night ; in the maruing m-ork iu the
rost af the flour and the sait ; xuakc juta
baîls, and lct it risc in grcascd muuffin riutzs;
set un a floured board. 'hcu ligt~h slip a
cake turner under cach and transfer loa hot
griddle, wcll grcased.

P.vry and 101atre.
That povcrty whf ch produces the grestest

distress is not of the purse but cf tho blood.
Dcprivod of its richnes-, il becornos scant
aund watery, a condition toed. aeacinu

* mcdical vrrillgo. Given this condition,
anad scrofulons swellings ana sores, goneral
ana nervous dobility, loss cf flesh and
appelite, xrsk lung8, tbroat diseuse, spit-
tins a! blood and consumption, ara among
tho common rosults*If you are a sufforer
fromn thin, poar blood, employ Dr. P.iesc'

- Golden Medicai Diroovcr," wbich en-
r*cbes tha blood and cures thcsa grave
affections, 13 more nutritive than cod
liver oil, and la Larmîcia in auy condition
cf the èsaem, yct powertul to cure. By
Drugglsts.
Ne<w V.rk Yaimeria club, C<.ranu, N. ir.

We!, tho mernbers of the Farinera' Club,
huas thorougbly teated tha BigginEureka
Salt cannat rFpeak in too higli torms of ils

anna, u boliero it to ba thc bost sait
now offezed for prcscr-ing bzttter-tho
supeniority cf its manufactura pluciug it Wa
in avanceo f Ashton, whilo it possessos ai
tho goa qnaJities claùuoei for .Ashion.
Gr.o. P. iîxo\-, M W. 0oî~,

A Dni WIwN~, J"uzs L. PAcrm,
lbSBEL ~ ~ ~ I 1) l~O~ .t. Suraw.

DRa. ILOW'u; WOR«.u si4vitp bu% rec
mord eape vrerm, (rom 13 la 30 fCeci in
tcuglb. lit al» destreya Sil Sinda of
worm.

-B1'rHÈSHOPE FOR THE AFFIOTEOS
1 'ýpe1C Te only sure cure for Consurnption, Asth-

ma, Catarrh, Branchitis, and ail Diseases
iof the Throat, Lungs or Nasal Orgaus is

Butcher's Antiseptie Inhaler.
- - -~Jy u4in: which propcr bealing rtaucdem arc applied

dcrcily t the sffcie-d Parti,% rendczing Imane-
dinte rrdrf and a pers»autat cuire.

IHighly rc=rnmcndcd by aIlPhysicians. Send for Pau.
-phlet, cornaining wotidcrul Tt-çimoiat.%, to

Antiseptie Inhaler Co., 4 King Street East, Toronto.

fHOLSTElN-FRISSIANS.
STOP! TBNKI I DVESTIGÂTEI

LAKESIDE STOCK FARM,
Hios the only Cow tuat bas giron M,00-1 Ibs. 2 oz

of xnllk in a ycar.
Tbo only fou r-yoar.olcd thut bas giron 23.602 lbs.

10Oor-In a yoar.* Tho only two-yea-oId tbat bus Siven 18,451 lbs.
13oz. lu a yer.

Tho only bord of mature cows that bas averagei
U~ztI1S.Zi.4taEUU...' ho ca~yboni of two-yoar-oids tlxLtbs avoragea

o¶.eT. I1Ucew CiW IT II AuvÂN*cF C.EI.%TRT. .465Z lbs. 7 oz. In a ycar.
Tho only two.ycar old Holstedn-Freslan that bas mrsdo 21 1bs. liO ozs. of butter lu a wook.
Thlrtv-ono Coinst of thin bord baie average<I 20 lbs. 1 or- nt butter ini a wecl.
Fourfoon Cows In this fiera bava suxoragod 21- Ibs. 1 oz. of bulter a ok.

Aise a fiua stud of Clydoadalo Stajlinns. M-am an d Fillies ana cboico etaatrl*bra4 Hamble-
tonian Staljionu. seuil for Catalogue string full records and Ipodigroce. In writirg. alwmays
mention tbis paper. SMIITIIS, ]POWELL & LAMB, Syracuse, N~. Y.

RENNIE'S GARDEN ARE THE
lection el the Vcz cbolcest YcctablcSc%. Si <7g T Ce4llcUlon.coutalris full ilzcd
lnc*4udinig tmy noreltics FREIF* iy XIL for E ua cagcs of t>.alzniproired lilt-fLonc
Mtlod Bcct: ltenisie7s -,clmcd Nonpatie Lttcc.- tha l'est in cultisvation; the M4ontreaJ 2intmcg-3Iu
Uelon. the finent iiarorcdl Melon cver funLducoL; ifendcmàa's %Viste clryad standazd vanties of Cab.
bzgr, Carirot. Camr. Cucumber, W'atcrXlon, Onion <two best lcînds). Parznlfs. ItadlihSpin=,To-rto, Tus'.
zzp aud Ilertn; al*o:a pound of tho lt'ax Vicazs ad apound fi the new Pou. its& Erver-
Icàen-,, which is the flnes: Carden vritci 7 lu ltiratlon. The entire collection amoottng.at
catalogue raie and Pm . to $1.1-, wM! bc ment frecb3; mail trs aýy PÀdmn ain ita toi 10

Ornqr 5onr.adl.ucyurfieustoendithoa.iwillispply'Fircot thoaboCoecon
for $S00. MyAmius] Descriptirc Catalogue now rtady. Fýreo 50aillapfslicznta. Scnd for iLatonms
&DDR8ss, WILLIAM RENNIE, SEED GROWER, TORONTO, ONTARIO.
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LOTIO-i TO flEmova FPtziCHER-Mil two
ounces of reetificd spirits of wiue, pild twa
teaspoonfuls of muriatio acid, with ana
pound and a half oi distillea water.

O11;TsUZT 70ou CMxinrMN.-Calomnel ana
campbor, of each two drachme; spermnaceti
ointinent, eigbt drachms; ail of turpentine,
four drachms. Mx well togethcr. Apply,
by gentle friction, two or three trnes daily.

To Bui A BLisTza SPKKDILT.-A piece
af lint dropped into, vinegar of cantharides,
and iznmediately alter it8 application ta the
skin caverc&over iill a piece af strapping
to prqYent evaparation.

Dxslr.rsa, HEAawrURli,. AN4D ACIDIT.-
Pure water, five ounces ; carbonate af
ammonia, two drachms; syrup of orange
Peel, one ounce. Mix. For a six-oune
mixture.

IV.AUING l'LASTPR.-BflrgUndy pitch,
savon partq, melt and add plaster of cn-
tharides, ane part. Saine add a little
caxuphor. Uscd in chest complaints, local
pains. etc.

Nc-or PoRK (Roi.x.t).- -Ingradints--
'Necl of pork, forcomeat af chopped sage, a
1cm' bread-crumbs, sait and Popper, 2 or 3
barries of allspice. Boaue i; put a farce-
meat ai chopped sage, a very faw crumbs
af brcad, sait, pepper. ana twor or tbree
barries of aUsopice, over the inside; thon
rail the ment as tight as you cau, and roast
it slowly.
*LnEc or Pona (To Bou.).-SaIt it oight or
ten days: 'ihen it i ta bo drcssed, 'ieigh
it; let it lie half an heur in cold 'waier to
mna it white; aIlow a quarter of an hour
for avery pound, and half an hour over,
front the turne it boile up: skldm i as soon
as i boile, and *frequently alter. Allow
watsr enough. Save rente ci i ta nalce
pC -oup. Borne bail i in a very nica

clohflouxea, which gives a very delicate
look. It ilould bo amail ana of a fine
grain. serve posa-pudding and turnipa
'irith i.

O1 oarthly goode., tbe oat a agoal wife;
Abad.the bitteroat curs atcnrtblyllfc.
Hlow many nives who to-day arc almost

distracted becauso of thoir xnany ailments,
ail tending to make horne unbappy, 'ionld
becoma tho best of ail earthly goods if they
Rota ria af thch- troubles by ueing Dr.
Plerce's ' Favourito Prescription," wbich
is an unfaling rcrnedy for th.osa ditsses
ana wesJcnesscs w'irch affitt the fcnial
ses.. Seud tan cents li stamps for Dr.
Picrce's complete treatise on tbese diseases,
illustratod by nuinerous wood-cnts and
coloured plates. .&ddress, WVorIdls Dispeu-
aary Vedical Association, Bunffalo, N. «Y.

CANADA PERMANENT

LOAN & SAV1NCS 00,Y.
INCORPORATED A.D. 185

tub«eriled Capital, --- s:4lOO400
Paid-up Capital, -2.30,000

fteuerre Faind, .- 1,180W*
'totgal Amets, - - 9,0,1

OFFICE-
Comeny'i Biiildit'.r, Toronto Si., Tronto.

SAVINÇS I3ANX BRANCIL
Sums of$4 and upwardsrectived StCurrent Rates

of Intere-t, paid or cornpounded half-ycarly.

DEBENTURES.
Mloncy reccived on deposit for a fixed tenu or

ycasX for which Debentures arc issued, witb. half-
>,carly interest coupons a-tached. Executors and
lruste" arc authoired by law to invtst in the Dce
hcntures of this-Company. The Capital an2dAssets oi
the Comupany being plcdged for mor.er thus rccivcd,
depositors are at all timea assured of perfect saféty

Advances miade on Rte IEtate, ut current rates,
and on favourable conditions as ta re-payment.

Mtortgagcs and bluaicipal Debentures purchased.
J. 1H]RRIEIT MYASON, Manr Directer.

SHADE PARK FARM.
TH1E HOME OF TH1E GOLD MEDAL.

EERDS AND PLOMBS OF
AYRSHIRE CATTLE,

CHESTER WHITE.
WHITE LANCASHIRE.

ENGLISE YORESHmRE
a And JERSEY RED-SWDNE.

OXFORD DO'WN SHEEP.
scotch couic Dogs and Fancy poultry.

T. G. NANHIN,
Ottawi, Ont.ario.

RA MY~BS PATHIT GRINgR.

AND QUICKEST
The ebidten sar Il. la .XUST FUN ta chutn. Ont
thurn at whvotOsale price wliere there ls no agent.

CORNISH, CURTIS & GREENE, FL.AM~nOR, FIS.

JOHN W. SMITH,

- montroal,

Minute ]Rank Bauya a Kaube Piano.

Mýessms William Knahe & Co. are in rc- *

ceipt cf the following substantial tributc ta
the irnerits of thcir instruments [rom the
celebratcd prima donna :

«« New York, Dccmbcr 2o, xSS6.
?"Iessms '%Vm. Xnabc & Ca.:

"Gentlcmnen,-The grand piano yau fur-
nished mue for rny conccrt tour, just ended,
bas stili fuyther convinced me af the supe.
riority of yaur pianos. Thcy are, indeed, -

unequalld, and 1 have dcté'rmined. thcrcfarc, IMÀUATR F
ta Purcha2Sý the abovc "Grand' for îny lu six âUes for ailkinds of iowmr
Londan r=csdncc, and have directed my> Grinls from 1OtoC60Obuabl per heurThehrgM hneCrua ad
agent te malke tdic necessar>' pecuaniaryl ihehn ahneCru n
arrangements with you. Please rnakc ship. Prier, front 43 te 90 Bollar..
ment by carly steamer ta xny nddrsDfV1D1l.T. Il!UTID f Draa Sawing Machines.
Landan, England, care of MeIss. Metaer*.Ilc IAIITIWUfl &X BR. WM BOt Tho Simplost &a Strongest 31acbincs iu Ibo

C o., a believe me, your sinccrc fricud, SOLE M'ANUFÂCTURERS. market.
<'IN iE Lur,." 1 Sand for OircushrU- 1Wrlto for'rices amid Tarins.

Sù. 01abriel Locko,
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WVILL saine anc piease rentove the bent
pin front the fligarian tbrone.

CNa man lose anything he neyer owned ?
Why, certainly; people lose raiiroad trains
every day.

TiW.RE is a. great reading pubiý wlîi
%vould like to kcnow, Lord Tennyson, %vhat
became of Enoch Arden sixty yeais inter.

A NnFv YoRx clergyman in a recent
sermon exhorted his congrcgation to "lvote
as you pray," and later on lie advised thenI aId'ltISrîIlotte
to "'.pray -Olten 1Il

IlHowv docs the 'Iiterary ire' burn this
morning? 1" sked a visitor at the sanctuni. M* T .-
IFirst rate," repiied the editor. IlI have organireg viti a full siafr or elgiateenjust thrown a dozen manuscript poems iute axclne uiSklrlPyiin

thestoe."and Eurgeoiss for i(be trcaiteut of
114How does the new girl strike you i"I ait Charussîc iiseases.

usked a citizen of Detroit, atI dinner lateiy.
IlShe hasn't struck mue yet," answercd bis rr r£anra
wif e, mneekly. "lBut site bas donc almost OU IELD O5F SUWiESSI@
everything cisc." Chroni c Nasal Catarri, Throat and

A .TrLit city boy, who hud just re- MuIIg Discatien Kiver aîsd KidxieyDlueaemilladaer ltscases, Dimeasesturned froin bis first visit on a fart, gave 10D1= worn.n,ý Blood Dh'.naes huit Nerv.
this description of buttcr-niaking: l'You OUB Affectione; curcd liere or nt horne,
ought ta just sec, bow auntie mak-es butter wlthorwithoutseeinit vie patient Caînoand

witha burelund bromstck 1 I? e'nd ton cena in stiunps for aurwith bare] an a boomstck 1Guide B3Ooky w1ich igives
CusTOM.%ER (ta photogrupher); 1 don't RUI particulars.

think the picture dots me just;ce." Photo- If.uIom Norvous BbilitImo
grapher: My dear sir, if phatogruphy IDEUDIE an a1i qorbid coîadihilin
did justice to cvery onc who nas bis pic. ifiaar uead P oatilus Foi.
turc taken, it would soon graw iupopulur." lien____ and P rtic s oleei.y

"MA»A?-n," Said a trance medium," your and permua:entiy curcd by our
husband's spirit %visites ta comulunicate with 3Pea[aJIsta 1300k. postý-pnId, lu cta. lu stmps.you. "N mater, sai th widw; upture, or l3reacb, radl-you."~~ ~ ~ ~ Il, Nomte, adteUdcally cured. witbout the knife."9if hc'wgot no morespirit in the otber world ~ RPUE ivithout dependence upan
tian hie bud in this, it s not wonth bothering EE trus5<m5 and wltb vcry littie

&bout,,I stemps, .pain. Boaok sent for ton cents
"MAM« what is colour-blitid il I askcd PEIE Tv1roRas and STRIOTURES

litte Nll."Inailiy t tel on coourtreated with ttio grc±atest succesa. Book rSent
litie eli '<nubiit tatei an coou for ten cents In stanips. .Addrms «%aur.xVs

from another, my <ler." IlThen I guess, DisPrES'SAnw3fEDicAL .AssocuirseN, 6W. ldn
the man that rmade ruy gcography is colour- stir04 Buffalo, N. Y.
blind, because he's gat Qireeniand painfed The tenc o mn o tboso
down yeliow." disesSe. Th0~~E diseuses pecuiir ta

Ianything clogs the tvswOpipos in the EN. atflc nvais m mllaTclabouse, wo becorne alanned, for sever-gas n h nnieloe n
is apt ta generate cieàe hbiidren, Sugcl Istitute, lins nf-
thon, are rctnovcd ta their grand-parents?, forded large experlenco Ia adapting remedies
nr kept ant-of-doors as ntuch as possible, for thoir cure, and
until the defeot la remedicd. Bu". the DR. PIIEZCIes
wasto.pipes of the human systeni are Olten
aliowed ta clog, and lte sufferer, who eau-

uftfor -vorâ or pleasure. In such carte Precipi,
Dr. Pierco's " «Pcasant Purgative Pellets" IlI the result of this vast experlence.
,wilt gently romuavo the"csuBe, and lte effect It la a 'poiverful 19estorativo Toinle
will 'vanish et itself. By drnggsts. aud Nervine, Imparti vi or and] str-ngthte thesyatem, and çurm si Y byï magie, Lotu-

Van Can JLeara IIow le Ge4 Rich cerrhea, or 1Syjjjtcsl~ oxcçttslxe
SIloxwinjr, pailful lnclls:ruatoll, 11n-by sending your address ta EIallett & Co., natura suppressions* prolapsus or

Portland, Maine; they will scnd you full 1 lalling ORteltorne, %YCU blCi,inboniatan 'yanautevoralon, retrovers ion, bearligifrainabout work that oucmn do sud d ovil sonsationai, elakrolc coligcm-
live st home ýwherevcr you are loeatcd. tien, InfIlammuation and sîîccras!lon
'Work adaptod ta ail agos and both sexes. 02 tie 1171111, Iin1 ammation3, Pal il

$5 $2 a ay nd pwads asiy crne ansd toudertns lit ovarien, Internaie t $5 dy ad pwra eail crnd.hou;, and cifemalo wcakizczs."»Srne bave earned aver $50 in a dey. Ail It eruptJy reiieves und cures Nalusca
snccccd grandly. AUl is Dow. Yen are and Wca en 1<u of Stomucls, IJndie .

statcdfre. Cpitl al eqnred Dcaytiozi, Bloati aîg, Nervous Prostrat on,statedfre. Cpibnotequrea Deayaud Sleoplossnctsmç, lit cithor sex.
mot. AIl of the aboya wilI b. proved teyou,OR OTLEan yu Mflnd yourseif on te roa te a oRnC $ 1.00, FOR
hundaome fortune, wnitb a large ana absa- RC $1.9]Fr
luteljy sure ineome from tho vory start. Isold by Dru corste ovcrywheco. Send

Naitelcon the Gr
<Iboe was only ono great Napoleon) wished
tio 'word impossible banished train te
dictionary. lu manyacasewhercea !D~ig
pbyseians have pronaunced a cure impos-
sible, consumuptives aud victimes of allier
feUi disease hava been rcstorcd te health
by nsing Dr. R. V. Pierce's * Golden Medi.
cal Dieoovery."1 Soafhing aud healing in
its nature, its power over scrofolaus and
puimonary diseases la siniply marvoflous.
Far imore nutritive tbau cod livor ail, a
powerful invigorating tonie and harruless
as it i5 powerful ni.

TreatLseo on Diseuses of Wamen, Illustr

Wordfis Uispensary Modical Association,
683 Main Street BUPP&L, 14.Y.

$IC*IEADACHE,

alla 1illions Attacks,
;, iptly cured by ]Dr.

iercels PloaOant
Purgative Pellets. 25
vente a viui, by Drugst.

ONTARIO

BUTTER TUB FACTORY

"GARN ETTE"
PATENT TIN-ILINED BUJTTBUt

TUB.

After 3 years' test pronauneodl Unequaflod by
auy other package.

POINTS OP SUPERIORITY.
1.1 Zo soakago or absorption.
2. No chlinee for disputes lu regard to tare.
3. No sbrinkago or loss of woigbt lu butter.
4. Air caunot penetrato between surface of

butter and package, consequcntly tb oy are per-
6. utielyreram rust or taint ofanykind.

6. Corne to maûrket dleau and ueat ubon fitt
ruade.
Git'c ilier a trial. Guaranteed Io give per

feàfl satisfaction.

Office nd finicoya
BETHIANY, -- ONTARIO.

TRAVEL- VIA-
Through Trains trith Dinflng
Cap, Pullman Paiac* Siup.

Sure connectionh la Union
, Omols at ifs terminal points.

ujith trains front and t0 the
East, West. North and South.
Cheapestseand Quickest

bENVER, ST. PAUL.,
SAN FRANCISCO, MINNEAP0LI9,
OMAHA PORTIAN», ORL
KANSAU CITY, ST. JOSEPH,
CITY OF MEXICO, ATCIIISON.

For Tickets, Rates, Mapa, &c., apply ta Tickect AgentS
0fý connccling Zincs, or gdcdrcss

y. J. PO77ÉRI ql. B. STONE, PAUL lIORTON1,
zts V. P. 0L. Q . P. aT.AX

For hzndsomo Illustrated flurlineton ilouto Guide
D3oxscndtc. poatago to bo G. P. & T. AL. Chicago.M1

BRICK AHNER
AND»ETI TEWRO
TILE Sand for circuler & pricma

K J. W. PENFIELD & SON,

Stands Undr.e.ir ùB3o34

Rceadiugs and Recitatiors 1

E NOW -REDYq
Tis niunbcrisxiniforn

wcith the Sertes. and contitins annlh~er nrçuszn gpIen-
did )»elanstons and ]Eeainm cornhining
UUiiitnt. Oralory, Pathos. Hunor. Fami.

218 page.a Price 3Octs., potpald. Saladby Tlaksers
Elrcry bny who speak-t primm. crpry rnrinber ot a 1.y-
cenmwltnowAnt% Sçcnthlnw e hol tt h
whole act. 24 N<os. ouly $4.5f0. Every nuinber

difcrefl.Kot1nrIgeatril. Cinb rates ,n utbii
iiL AI -onmtrut. fr. P. g(JAFtRETT * dtCO.9

7O8 Chetut Nfr<ct. Philtdeipbla. Pal
Alto, 3OflEL1 »KIAXLOGV3L, = r'SECs 1.
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"M.CHAlIRMAN," saici a member of the
Dentists' Convention, «"lwc must bie united.
WVe must ail pull together."1

WHEN Rowland Hill was asked why hie
had Surrey Chapel made round, he said that
it was in order that a certain unwelcome guest
should not have a corner in it.

A GENTLEMAN wvas once walking with an
igorant judge who stumbled Ôover a stone
and- fell. 11 1 arn glad," said the gentleman
as lie lifîed him ta his feet, Il that there is
one Iaw you cannot override.-the law of
gravitation."

"1A TIIOUSA4iD and Ont \Vords " is the
title af the new novel, written by a lady and
gentleman in collaboration. The odd word
was probably worlVed in by the man.

A FRENCH preacher, preaphing from Cal-
vin's pulpit in Geneva, told his lieare.i that
it was 41in that Biblical city, or thereabouts,
that'P'aul planted and Apaihunaris watered."' i

l You are like the weather," said Joncs ta
a witty young lady. II That is radier a
doubtful compliment, Mfr. Jones,"' she re-
pliud. "The weather is variable, Vou know.'
II es," replied Joncs, "perhaps it is. But
it always inakes itself feit, yau know."

A LAwVypR once asked a Quaker if hie
coald tell the difference between Ilalso "

-and Il Iikewise." Il Oh1! yes," said the
Quaker. Il Erskine is a great lawyer. His
talents are admitted by almost every one;
you are a lawyer aZre, but nlot iikeudse."

IDID you carry that prescription ta aid
Mrs. Smith last nigit ? " said a doctor to his
office-boy. "l'es, sir." "Did she take it?"
IlYes, sir." Illow doYeu know ?" Crape
an the cloor this morning."

AN Irish gcntlenian having purchased an
alarni dock, an acquaintance asked him what
hie intended ta do with it. " Och," anstvcr-
ed he, IIsure, I've nothing to do but pull the
sting and wake myseILlY

SARAH JANE: "WeVll, Aunt Cruzer, clid
you have a nice timeat the B-àvlcrs'? ' Aun,
Cruzer: IlNice time I well. it's, the last time
1 set my foot in that bouse. Why, whcn I
carne ta go, they didn't even sayi what's me
hurry."

IlCaNDUCrOP, why didn't yau wvakc me
up, as 1 asked yau ? Heze 1 amn miles lie-
yond my station." «I did try, sir, but aillI
could get yau ta say %vas, 'Ail right, 'Maria ;
get the children their breakfast, and l'il bc
down in a minute."

Ci'Tious DRACON: " lOur people desire
extempare sermons, and yct you pcrsi.st in
usinrnotes." Famishing past;)r:-' My dear
brother, as 1 neyer have any notes in m-1
pocket-book ta use, you should -not abject ta
rny using notes in the pulpit."

TL&iCHER,: "The class in ancient history
ivill pleàse stand up. M.%iss ýVhite, what w.s
Cercs-gaddess or?" MNiss Whitc: "God-
dess of niatrimeny."' Teacher (sarcastically):
I amn sirprised at yaur ignorance, Miss

White. WVheredidyeu leara that ?" Mýiss
Nyhite: "Frorn the book." Teacber: "WVhat
docs it say ?" Miss WVhite: - I Ceres, ged-
dess ai husbandry."

BrewDa Beonchial Troches
Contain ingredients which net specially on
the orgauis. ai the -voico. Thoy have au ex-
traordinaxy efccoy in ail affections cf the
Thrrat, caused by cold or over-exertion cif
the voice. They are recoxnmended to Sin.
gezs ana Public Speaker;, and ail who, at
tny timo, javela coagl or trouble with tho

boat or luga.
.«Ircmmndtieir usct opublic speakers."

-Roy. B. H. Cluri.
I-4 sim~ple and elegant comb)tnation for

Coughs, ctc."-Dr. G. P. BiaELoW, Boston.
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PULV?~!INQ b~POWCLOD

I...

Subjects the soit to the action of a Stcel Crusher and Leveler, and ta the Crushlng. Cutting,
lifting, Turning IProcesa cf Double Gangs or Cast Steel Coulters. Cuttlng power is immense.
.Absence cf Spikes or Spring Teeth avolds pulling Up rubblah. Only Harrow that cuts over
thea entire sm-face cf the ground.

Sizes, 3 te 15 ft. wîde. With and wi.thont Sully attachinent. We delivor frea at distribut-
ing Depots.

tiýS Send for paxnpblet contalning tbousafida pf testlmonlals tram 48 States and Tcrrasorie8.
fat-yad Princtpal office,DUANIE M. MA-I1 MIOIGTN, MORRIS Co., NEW JERSEY.

N. B.- 2V TLLJIGEIS 3fAYURE" and allief emsa sent frec toIparties who N4ME TJIS.PAPER.

N 0 W R E A D Y 1 A New Revlscd and Greatly Enlarged Edition of

"Garde.ning for Profit.lle
A GUIDE 10 TH1E SUCCESSFIJI CULTURE 0F TH4E MARKET AND FAMILY GARDEN.

.Profuseigillustratci. 373 pages. Pr<ocpost-Ipaid, $2.OO.
The lmmense and nnprecedented saes of the earUeredluoins of- "Gardoning for I>rofit" lntlcates

the stimate ef t3 taluosana thoroughly practical work. TbeNEwBOOK.just!sae.contlinuttbe
boit ef the fermer work. with large adsiuane drawn frein the antbes added ro e caerience.

01M NEEW CATALOGUIE OF SEEIDS AN<D pIA iio <4 pages) Io replete
with now engravings of the chclce-st flowers and 'regtabice. and contains. beaides. 2 beautiful
oecred plate.. Maticd on recelpt of 10 conta (in stamps>. whIch =&y be dcclucted tram tiret order,
or sent FB=R ta ail parchaaers af the New IlGABDEING FOR PROFIT," offéred aboi.

PETER HENDERSON & OGU35 & 37Cortlandt St.o

BURROW, STEWART &MILNE,
- * ~.Imperia] Standard

- - SCALE

HAàMTON, ONT.

1; Stock Sosies, Dafry Scals,
MIL Ray Scales, Gi-ocae Scales,

ParmcrsScaies, Butclers' Scaies,

Coal SosIes, Steelyards, etc.

WVherovoronur Scales bavn bean oxhlbited,.tbeybave been awa. Fr rlcada
nover once talezn Second Plaesde aiuttfoucu-c n. qualit> and brnutet warkmauuablp thay are t NIEQEALLIE». Send for Illuistrated Catalogue. Evor
Sosie Inspectod. Staniped and 15?uIly Guarantoed.

Preaident. J. G. Snyder. Scc'y.Trcsa., L. I. Clark.

T HE TOIRNOBSNS CLNLG
Lsrgest, Lcading and Best Edacational Inrtltut. lu Canacla.

USADQUAURTBBS: 36, 39 and 41 ADERLAIDE 8T. JEAST, TO13ONTOb

hlGives most thorou;h tuition on Sbcrthand. Typowriting. Book-koopiog, Ârithrnottc, Penmaeu-mhp, Grazmar. Drawing. Painting anil al othor CommercIal, Educattunal and Fine Art Ilrarcbes
at iawest terms. WO VAKUIllkit' 150NI w. ofler xxnsurpassod aivautsgos in roccivlug a
complota course on any subjeot, as ail sudentm arcot&uRht prvatolyýv llghest snter. Lurgo
circulara xxsiled iree on application. Note tbe addross.
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- Notice.
w'hy pay a"y longer high prices to agents

and beokeellers for family Bibles, albumis,
when you cani procure the saine Iroin us !or
ut hlli usual prices? Give agente a 'vide
borth, and Bond te us and receivo à bandsonie
morocco album, lneIy finisheci, samne a
usuaily sold for $4, for only M2 Large
taniily Bibles. containizig ail features over
reprcsontea at pricos ranging from 55 te $11,
wbat agents soei froin $10 te 820. l

We wiii send yen an album *on receipt ef
$2 post froc, and il net as represented, re.
turn sanie and vo 'viii refund monoy.

Address Library Association,
Drawer 2,3674, Toronto.

Stock-Bpoedors' Association,
D3REEDIiGO0F PURE

lielstein and Priesiau Cattie a Speciaity.

Wo have Vie euly pure brced ef AAGGIE
STOCIZ lu tira Dominion, tho bond of euir
bord bt-iîîg SIR1 JAMES 0F AAGGIE, Ne. 1452,
HjM.B., Vol. 0. Aise AAGGIE IDA, No. 2c00,
H.H.B.. N ci. 0. This family 19 noteid for Its
e.xceptionaiiy Ilno niik*producers.

'Ve bave iilso for sale six bul) calvcs. Zremi
four te eiglit imonths eid, la goed condition.
rrices renasonable. Cerrespexidence soliciteil.

'%Va woulci [)e pleased ta bave you cail and
examine eut stock at imyltime. Address,

Wyton le situatcdl on the St. Maya Brneic
of the G.T.1t., ton miles fram London.

SALESMEN WANTIED.
FONTHILL NURSERIES:

415 AcriEs. Tho largest in Canada. 415 Acais.
REead Olien. Brandi,

TOBZONTO. ONT. MONTREAL, QUE.
HARDY CANADIAN Wc want Agents taseli

Stcady en'ploymeut nt iixed salaries 3fou
and Wern eau have piensant and profitable
«wonr, TnE TnAn itriti-. Agents are earning
fram $40 te 87j per nionth, and expensea.

Sond plioto. -ith application. Adclress
STONE &t WELLINGTON,

J. W.1BEALL, %fontroal, Canada.
Manager.

1;.B.-Special attention givcn te the cultiva.
tien ef Sliade Trocs.

TWO INVESTMuINTS.THÂT WIIL FAY.

1. à haine-in tIse bceniing town ef ?fer-
tilla. gansas, by paylng $2 per nmonth fer lire
rauths - an ànvestnient on which yen cau
double yeur nmoncy in less than six montha..

2. Thoe Studentse Guide te Business. price. 40
cents; nultboeJuveiiila Speaker 25 cents; bath
sent with onr catalogue ef books, for onjy 25
cents.

Seuil for books ana aticulars ef Fonças lu-
ves tmnent te JISRTERILL,

Danvilie, Indiana.

A4 G OLD MINE. Otnrnowwiorlton«'Success
_N in Lifl' laviug an unproeoented sale

nd ny mail or 'veinan wltii intelligence nuit
onergy can ensily inaIse frein Z-50 to 8200por
mentis solling ItL It comnsonda itseof te al

In gelcI7 'A Nltggct ef Gold." Write for ternis
and terri ory atonce. E .MYiTrncN& 00IO aniipopular sengssenutSON GS tý ail who send 4cents
of choice music 6 cIa. îutalogue frec. P. 0.
VICKERY, AMuets, Maine.

F Olt SALE, two Ayrsbiro Calver; two Tour.
liniz Ayrsbiro flulîs; two Ycnrling SeuIls.

dei ntains; tmo Lumxb So«nthclown Banis. At
St. Annu e Believue. M. C. DAWES.

VO lTr On AL,030 a iveek und ex-W_ OIK\vei'sea pala. Ontfit worth $Sand
l articutlars Irc. P. 0. VIChEnY, PAngst,

CURE HEADACHE.
Ileadaches are usually Induccd by ces.

tiveness, Indigestion, teul stomach, or
otticr derangements of thse digestive sys-
tomx, and ny bie easily curcd by the use
ef Aycr's Pilla. Mrs. 31ary A. Scott,
Portland, Mle., wrltes: "I1 had suffiered
dreadfully frein Sick Hleadache, and
thouglit mystif Incurable. Dîserder of
thse stomach caused it. Aycr's Pilla cured
mue entirely.1"

CURE B3ILIOUSNESS.
John C. Pattlson, Low'cli, Ncbr., xvrites:

"1 iwus attaecd with fllius Fcvcr, which
was feilowed by Jaundice.' - 1 as se
dangereusly iii, thut my frieuds despaired
of xny rcevery. 1 commenced, taldng
.Ayer'a Cathis ari Ps, and seen regained
zuy custemary strengîli sud v'igor. 1 feci
certain tisat 1 ewe rny rcovery te yeur
Invaluable Pilla."1

CURE INDIGESTION.
Aycr's Pil act directiy on the digestive

sud assimilative ergans, lnllucncinghesaitis-
fui action, inmparting strcngth, and cridi-
cating disease. G. W. Moecy, M'alla
Walia, IV.T.> writcs: "I have suffered
frein Dyspepsia and Liver troubles fer
years pu.st. 1 feund no permanent relief,
until 1 conxnenced taking Ayer's Plls,
which have cffeeted a complote cure."

CURE RIIEUMATISM.
lIheumatisin ls anxeng the xnest pain! ni

of thse diserders arislng freont vitiated
islood ani tlerangement of thse digestive
and biliary organs. Ayer's Pila relieve
and cure Riteumuatisin wlicn etiser reine.
dies fi. S. M. Spencer, Syr.teuse,. N'. Y.,
ivrites: I was confincd #.e m> lied, withs
lileuinatisrn, tbrce nxenths, but, after
nain" a few boxes ot.Ayer'a Pi1119, became
a wVelI man."1

CURE COUT.
S. Lansing, Yonkers, X. Y., writes:

"Rctcomrnendcd te me as a cure-for
ebronile Costiveness, Ayoes Pilas bave
reiievcd tue net oniy freint thaI troublés,
but aise frein Gent. If every victini ef
the diseuse weuid isecd enly tbrce: %vords
of mine, I couid batilais Geut frein tise
land. Those wvords %veuld bc, 'Try
.Ayer's Puis§."'I

CURE PILES.
Piles rc induccd by liabituai constipa-

tion, debility, indigestion, or a niorbid
condition of thse lver. A cure la liest
efl'ectcd by the use of Ayer's Pils. John
Lazarus, St. John, N. B., writes: I was
cured of the Piles by the use of Ayer's
Pis. Tbey net only cured me et that
dissgrceable disorder, but gave me new
life sud health."1

Sold by ail Druggists.
Prepazed by Dr. J. C. .yer & Ce., Lowell, Mau., U. B .

FAOTS FOR MEN 0F AILLAGES!
IDISEASIES 0IF =EN.

C URESThe terrlbl coasseq:euces OCI:udis

YTOlUNG, MIfDL--AGID, .A.ND 01,D MMN
Who tre broken dowsa train the affecte of abuse -wil ii inda Ne. 8 a radical cure for
nervous dobilicy, orgaulc weakness, involluntary vital lossea# etc.
S!Pniptosa for 'wltd .Ne. 8 $hald bc tued:-

'%Vaut et oer.-v, vertigD. 'vaut et parps dimneas o! sight. aversion to soclety,waut ef
eonid~coavodano e coterattn, esLre fersolitude. listiessucisasud inablitvtô lix

tue attention on a particulier subject, cowardlico, dopresseon et spirits. giddincsa, loas et
momory.excitabij' otreuxper apcrmsatorýrhoa,orloaaottho soiualfuidl-theroeult et
seli.abuac,er ntai excesa-ixupotoncy, innutrition, omaciatlon, barrnnes,palpitation
ef licart, bysterie feelings in femalna treinbling, nielancboly, cliIturbini. drcamia, etc.,
are ail syzaptoms eft Iis terrible habit, oftoutlices inrocontlyacquired. lu short. the
springori vital forceobaviug leat ite tensioni, evory Iciuctleu 'vasas lu consoquoanco Scientillo
writor and thse superiutandcnts of luamie czylura unit@ In ascribing te tleoueffeto self-
abuse the grett in4ority et 'vastod, lives 'vbich cone inder tiseir notice. If yen are

No. 8offc a ae scaofene oots i y 'vie Xo ar adact uyarN. v

Adc s il o miaion S'M V .Vt47.- Weliuiso rn.výus au.: aIornto

A YER'S PILLS
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PATENT LOW WATER ALARM.

I1

& ý1aceir i. -- Moti -

J.A.SM ES

FRELIABLE

SEEOS
Vegetable, Flower an.d Farra, of abso-

lutely unsurpassed quality at maderate

prices. Every Farrmer and Market

Gardener should see aur Catalogue

before purchasing SEEDS. Please

send your address for one FREE on

application.

J. A. SIMMERS'
1.17 RING ST. EAST, - - TORONTO.

Clover, Timothy, and ail Grass Seeds,
BOUGET AND SOU).

99 Mention thia paper.

-D OC E SALT..-LIIMP ROCK SALT, FOR
JbHorses and Cattle. A natural sait, Lai

superlor ta cominan sacle sait. Can bc placca
ininanger orinlaopsture. It willnfot wasto,
le an excellent tonte, and animais bavlug acces
ta it wIU rolisih it and lcoop ia gaad condition.
Piums-In buik-, $10 per ton; in bnrrots or
sacks, -1c. par lb.
il B. WALHER, 30 Foundling St., mont-W.

THE REVOLVINO BARBEL CHURN,
This la the raost

~. papular churn
- mranufactxired ln

th Uie States.
-. '- and le fast 0rain

in laverl an ada.
Be aure ana try -

oaa befora perchas.
lng olso'wherc.
WORIKIAN

& IVA tD
- ~ Mllaufacturleg Co.,

.Landau. Ont,
Cor. «York and '%Vit-

la the mont econoii ta bey a tho,
saf et touese.

Centaine no dolotorlous Ingrodiont. Food
proaed wltbft mayho used by tbo most doi

Ilt -vithout lnjury. DyspepîamyueI
witb advantago.

Boware of alura powdors, wblch may mako
vo% white brcaa, but are dangeraus to ue.

Tho ok'a I<rlend la fr00 tram2 aiium, lime,
amnionis or anythlng that can hurt or Injure'

Bo sure yon purebaso thre gonuine
"COOK'S FRIEIND."

No variation tram oz addition to tbet simplo
nailagenuine. Manufactured oilyby.

W. D. MeLaren, Montreal.
t5e ResaIled Xverywhere.

OI1ANOLITHIt0_DAIRY OO,
Granolhthic resists Litic Acid.
WHAT IT à S.-GrancIithie le au artificial

stone composedl of crnshod granite and Part-
land Cernent. Tho granite ms rcduced by
Crushers ta Irregular cubes wrbich wili 4pass
tbrough a lhalf-inch, mesb, and la entlrelyfroo
framn dust or flour, fatal te cornent. by an air.
hst trainabiowor. The gradation af parti2les
froin tbo sizeo f a largo peu. dawn ta the samatIet
abarp granita sand. with irrogul&r faces and a
ainali proportion of 'raide anud Interstices, fur-
nisbes a compact. intorlacad mass which airers
the moat favourablo conditions for tho cernent
doing lts whole duty.

The' Cement usea la a specially propayod Eng-
lisli Portland Cornent, and mot tho cornent at
commerce. It Je roglsterod In the Patent Olfi-
ces of Great Britain and the United States as
"Stuart's Granoithlc Cornent"

Nomz.-Nothlez cean excol it, when:projcrlY
ezecuteb. for suchi purposos - lasuring tuhe mest
tboraughi dUrabiity, cloanlinosa. and perfect
sanitar» arrangement, comblned wlth a sure
proentivo agalnst damp. frost. smofl, or ver-
min. Over L>00,000 square feet woro laid in M.l~

130 13leury St., Mantre.il

FIELD AND GARDER SEEDS
MlcfEe E âFedG Gdcn rsould

.1 l2h o i=a -cU:dCecop efozc rdenavrcz 1;or ho co-nn

The Dairyman's Friend 1
PAROHMERNT PAPER,

IVA1 TER AN))D GREASE PROOF.

For Sausagos. celle and Butter, in place 0f
cloth. Chcaperaid cleanor. Sond for sanples

and prces. i. G.* ELLIOT & CO.,
Mainufacturers.

Philadelphia.

GONSUMPTION31 bave Ipo.ltJrrme forte U,5alfdiocuo.;bylls as.
tbo sneocaZ..aor tluorst kla aý, of long etanddlog
ba'r, lne-n ture-d. inde-s. go etrenc le my ra:tà lu Mi
e-ueacy, 1bat1 wll seni Trwa 1OTTLra PRt~ terae~r
vlll, a VALUADLE TREATMS on thI lso m e anj

1'L . A. f;LCU,
3ranh Offce, 37 Yonge t., Tooto

Xy vogetable and ilorr ceed catalogue %U bc L
mentfree ta allwho write forit. It la fait et fIne
engrarlngo.wlth over forty of the best of ail the
new vegetablea. It contaia among lir vast variety
a larger uumber of hoin% grown seeds, 1 hayi)
"muao to belleve, than can be found lu any other
datalogue publisbed lat thla country. Farinera who
rnake mones frein 'rituable new vegetablea are
thome who, baing tire trot te raao thein, geta mo.
nopoly ct their mnarkets. Bach wiii ptarlt largely
et thia king ot &Il the eftly druraboads, the Al.
Sesacas CabLage; for, miy trienda. il has cam Io

Weyl JAME8 J. H. GREGOeY, MubbeidMaus.

RU PTURE
faWro ard or tbo asWoen reductian for DR.
3. A 3HtM'2'3 aious Itoie Ire-atnent. the anly

Knw urante. cozntort.ard cure witbout *peration
ortnrac rilbori -i.stcee oriron banda I'cT-

fe-ct retentian zilghtand day. no chafngi. sulted te al!
a. ow SiOonty send for cireular or mne-avre-
menti, lfltl¶ctioIlI and Proata. Getcured AtZierOand

be happy. oMc.Z 2a roadway, Noir York.GR APES
ils. SMýALL F -AT8 a arieu or.t. etAiF

Etal îlty. arrnlt true. Low raiesa oies
bv mail. Ileadquartera and loweat rr.tcs for

mpie tae.T.S HtUa ARDre>w"v '
S * tom ino vcry best Eutter

Onlor ovor inades ana tist
a n * * nver tuna@ rmnctd. always

gLvesabrigtmiAtural olor.
* auftwMzliotealorthobiitter-

miik, sak for Wells. luch.
*ardio. 4: Col&, and aon

other. toid evcrywber.* * * ORIE or ITUSED
bined. secd for O=r -Aua.

W,-,Tm. lucIIA1DOZT in; Co.. LrONTREAT.

NEW PROOESS FEED.,
This Feeci is composed of

Hlc ull and Germ (or the
Nib and H-eart) .of INDIA-N
CORN, and is Richer in Oily
Matter than First-Class Lin-
seed Cakce.

31ANUPACTURED By THE

TORONTO SYRUP COMPANY
Esplanade Street Fast

TORON TO.
The Toxtoý,Io SiT1UP ComrA-, rare the Sole

Licensees for the Dominion.

DAIRY FARMERS
Sbouid write nt occ for doscriptivo ci rcnlar of

JOCELY2N'S
FARIM CIIEESE APPARATIJS
And Icain to imae cboeae at homo. Thora is
monoy Inuit. Zo ona havlug six or mnore cows
cmaalord ta La ithout it A complotoa tfor
tramn six ta t-wenty-five cowa for S27M~, freo on
board cars. Warranted the S=nxz'iat, Cniiur-
EsT and'BEs. Addross,

i. in. ROEE,WN,
Stanstoari. Quo., or Dcrby Lino, Vt.
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HARDWARE
STREET EAST.

Comil
A NEW ENTERPRISE STARTED ON NEW PRINCIPLES

Te Propoze to Zo11 RGtafl at Whokoza1e Friceze
Come and jiidge fo.r yourseltes. '%e bave un King Stîreet hngh rents t> pay, an'i put on no style. If you want any Hardware corne

titraicrht tu the abu-xe address anid SAVE *xtl'11. EX1>ENSES fur the day by buying goods cheaper thaai you ever bought beforo. Comae
and Béo us, you won'L bc disappointed.

44FA RMERS'

Consumers
Mention this paper.

SCALES A SPECIALTY'»

hlardware
'Tia«7 -

Company,

MODERN DAIRYMEN USE HICCINS '5EUREKA" FINE SAIT
TH1E STANDARD SALT FOR DAIRY AND HOUSEHOLD PURPOSES.

Nobody ever uses it and goes back to another Bi and. Everybody who Uses it Prases it.
GOLD MEALS AND IIGEST AWA#RI) AT THlE GREAT FAIRS 0F THlE WORLD.

lat 1'rizo Centonnial ExhibItion. PhiladelphIa, 1876. lI. Prizo International Exhibition, New Zoaland, 1882.
Intorui-tional . Adelaido. 1881. Dairy Show. London, 1879.

* 'xosition Universelle. Paris. 2878. " Dairy Sbow. London, 188.
International Ex.. Molbourne, 1831. - DaiySoDbn 89
IJairy Show. London. 1884. 1) Da, Show, London, 188u.

> First Prizo World's Industrial Exposition, Newr Orleans, 188.

Butter and ClLeese Salted with, it Carried the IJighe8t Premiurns over Everyt7îing Else
Wherever put in, Competition.

1.1IPbpaTS 0F IEIGGNNS I EU13EKA " SALT SINCn 1876.
17. - - 5.950 Sacke. 1679, 93,000 Sacks. 1882. - - - 154,255 saeks.

1877, 3-- 2800 18-0. 1-- 1700" 1883,...................A G 9,015 1881, - 1-,6 - 1884. - - - 198,48911L' 188, - - 204,043 Sacke.
The Suieriority of Higgzns'* EURE"A" SALT is tully establieber] by ite remarkable successa

SAG~' T 15 THE STANDARD SALT FOR DAIRY PURPOSESa
~ISSLX1 'EU REKA"' SALT has no equal in Purity, Strength, Flavour, Uniform Grain of Crystal

E tJSE Keepzng Quality, Perfect Dryness and Cheapness. Unprejudiced Dairy Experts admit that the
*. BEST BUTTER AND CHEESE cannot be made wîthout "EURECA " SALT.

s W~%o àa-ço thousanda o! cirtifIcates frous the most conscientious dairyrnon and factory proprictors. ibo wiIl
P~N~; Iady cdou' il o sr EUItFhA 'SALT gis-ca satisfactory renuits botb to Lurcbantshandlizgit. and to

consuincrausiug St. TIY IT I EVERY FlItST CLASS GROCER HEE'S IT.
- Rcspectf ully subusittor] by

THE 'EUREKA4'" SALT MANUFACTURING CO., LIMITED.
J.O Box 3241. CHAS. F. BBE,?aae

MERCANTILE EXCHANGE BUILDING, NEW YORK.
Cantacliayi Aucentr,-

T&IO3EA!% LIEEING IN CO-, ilon1trcai. VALANVL'V B. FUILLEIR, 13amilton, Ont.

FRtEEYIANMP %VORII P0t)VDEJItt
awqulrc nlo other ipuasnive. Trhey arrj Stoves clsanf nuci mure to rerno-e nli vnrillcu eetSals

JAMES DRIIMMOND, ZZ-UFUWOS
Vark 11ill, Petite, Cote, .11ONTHEAL GIP.TES, r«EGITP

LMPRTE A! II<EEDII Plurnbers' ! Stearnfittors'

Improye ~gcd S~hr atUP PLI ES.
PRIE LSTSON APPLICATION

VOENG Bus .t.8 AND RNEIFEILS
ww-' nai B>rit~r~ nr

IATIONAL. PIULX net PromnPIT
pon the Lirer. regulsUe Chf lEto'wrI,.
.Pd n a pargative, nre mi Id and

thorough.

35and 3-W St. Paul St.,

MONTREAL.

Bell, Simpson & CO.%
WIIOLESALE

460- ST. PAUL,

AND

2M7 8 COMMISSIONEIL STREETS,

IIONTREAIL.

Butter, Eggs and Cheese a speciaity

PRtoF. ILOW'% MVLPHIEIJ SOAP in
bighty recomuîeide for the cure et
Egruption. £'haftc Chupped £tend*, 1FL-

IPie., Tau, tic-



MHE RURAL OANADIAl-.

]KE ITII'S
LUSTEATAND Uà.A~V

0Luw"ll 4APEAGIUIL.Cr

TVIAru AND RWLOWDE SEDS

NOW'-READY
ind wlfbe malled frsâ on2 appucation to au)
addr.sa. I eaui apeoli attenuon t0 may cboice

Saskatchewan R8 'Fife Wheat,

Olover an&Tlmotby. Orebrd Blue ia Red
ýop Gruau. Fier Beed, Tare, B3eed Wbeat
CIat.a nBaloy, etc., etc.

CEORGESEITI, SEEO MERClANTy

]Vedel Washer and Bleacher.
Wsh Sbute pouds. Canu\e bcail a oeaU ia.

Satisfacti on guaranteed. or
* money retanded witbia' 80

egmstpznxo.. arxzz
'Washinu rade iit 1nd

eaay. The. claties bava that
'pu»e wbuteneas whieh 126
other mode of waabing can
prodce. o4 rubbln re-

~urdno friction ta, iure
a f tic.eA -ear-.

~~ ~ Ids il can do tew 9wbn* ~ as weU ai an eider pro.
&olset in eVer bou-

bold R ICE Mit iLr LÂOED AT-4P.
* ])Uvered t0 aMy exyreuaoSuetnthéprovtncela

of Ontarlo suc! Québbo. - Chsrges pald, 48.
Bon BuforOilronl&ré. Agentu-wanted.

C. W. DENNIS,
213 -Toffe St., Toronto, Ont.j

&W Prles In lii.ui41ted States viii adreas
.ms ai, sud be auppifeffroin, 1(oobeeter,14Y

IÎte mpomabe to ovêr estimate the. V&Iue of
warmfeet atthis ao..on ot h yaVTcnoîsa

cf -valuaibie lyvs aro aacrlhced ove..Y etirin
omequenoe cf damp, ola feot, Ooldleetie.

the foundatUonfor]Puimo0flaDi)UO'a, 80 faffi
tothee lo n4a. nldwenzakeuhe
iwrrM oa1  how vainbie oitr Xagnain Foot
13Mfteries are for kespig pa warmc, genial
eloW-through the, foot and fluiba, none wouid

b.vit.hout thern. he Inaoles werm the.
iro bcd*', keepbtbe vital formeupn=~et8

urth nd omnfort ovor the. wbole body. If
no other resuit wau produced thau to iftrulate

trboyfromn tb. wet, cod eartb, the lnsolea
voxldblnuiubiê Imunyeeaea4hêInsoles

&joue vu~ cure Bheuxatlin, Neurawal aild
Swefllngoftbelimb& S1a:ir.orthrepali
for02 to &ni ga s bM Sei Bentasps or

eurenyl1~trtai1Ï 4 aiocf boot or rboe,
aud vs iff men&lre bynmIalto any part of the
-word. Bond for -ur bok,'ÂPLAflh BÀOAo

UnxtLmY 1?xée *0 uny addree.
CUMIU, IaQNtTire>SEL

COMPVANY,
K(%. 6 central VUeIKal, Chicago, Mi.

PERCHERON 14ORSES5
laiad RoM e to*efesra, -IGLJ 5,

MI 1,0 U~OW

Windsor. Ont-.

Oi4TARIO

PUMP oY

Errors of Yoith.

a SU finER 1cK

lu nu IWILLtutfI

bednr sm. f4e rom 16ectorforIht ever

mchto indce ae bave er ! %r u
e rm! creus g0temroiso Je MtaOMIyo

20bmmuodctu for i te re oUtbe emeff-

ranedies

ld teI byw la à atil oer eme e
ene " ires prwcrpl

;everneblp ý, j m
a aboemIn, gra. ,EMewâgi

.cn~fln aafl nea3ooba l*l. gr fa
Oberolznbe -«O~I~ S .fl]fdM a-

wbo' prfexto tek. -w. Ul4 bl

tnd wek. tadae eut
taIface caeOuu fr 0 m
fo ucr-~o~oeuo bsTa!

o4v re r1Mnh~,biulotme

NEW uboGAt D Mm~agEsU.gI d.debOT Ie

Ufl" r àmnumtu lmuYOSib

Me fOSTON tri&,

du 00 » >. 0 O>

]la fa«. a DiMou .. 'atMS Uly ru%,ço t" b@Utom m auturl

~~uraddrms. oet pont ftad an& *c t ~ina ra;e3n1o.u



THE tT.RAL; ÉANADIAN.

FOR fSALE..
Durlng the puat Suxnmer we

imipORTIE» PFROM IlTiHEÎ

ISLAND 0F JERSEY
A number of Jersey HolfeiÉn ln mIlk ta fluet

the requlremente ar those deBwrng ta
purchaso at

Moderato Prices
-a0-

'Ihee boiers are r2ait desirable in Individual-
ity, andi being IN OALP to aur

gtoke-PogiB Vidtor Hugo BulI5
(Amat full brothers ta Mary A.mu of Et. Lam.-
bort), affard an apportunity to beginners

ta procure thréé gat staine! t the
leaat ~ mxesv maner.

Y.lA u tte Rlaund Mu Calves fer saie
eha.Imapecien uy .

*RA=1TON, - . - ONT.

Farin Statio>, Waterdown, G. W. IL 1B.

IRIVER4IDE STrOCK FARM,
DEGEN BROS., Ottawa, lit.

GRAND RIVER PLASTER COMPANYS
WORKS AIJD MINES, O&:YUGA, ONT., OANKDA.

XEW YORÈC OFÈICE, - - - 67 WILLIAM STrREET.
LYINUW11AITU9199 0 ' W iftge QUAIRTIÏ

Pure, White Land Plaster
TRE EST AN(D XOYIT SCONOKIOAL FBRTIIM KIiOWN.

RVAI> THE WtLL0WING T1ESTIliONXILS:
Ouoe~Lr~oanOT., Bepteinber 7tb, 1M3.

Gnrut RER P"LABTE Co., Nlcw YoYR, N. Y.
GmNTxMm-We have to say rogardlng your Pisater that If -w. conld tanotef!
aimai ot.lgw o prefer yo'"wa b a o t ni h amr atl etoof oau ntithe sn opinion. Tho qualyo .eàtc~l estlhed beo, andi there is

n0 fear or any other plaste. G rowding it out of thei market.
Yonrs truly, DINWOODIE BROS.

GE~» ~ ~ Ca.>TsmSsevuLm, Os.T., Septemberflth,885.
GXAD RVE Pr&SM C.,NEW Yan4,s NY.
GrLNTmrii-We have been selllng P2aater from 'he Oslynga Mines0 for a nuinher of yemiW

andi aur custamers claim, andi we know from eieng the resuits tha there le no lnvestulent that
.gay ne bundrt part aswefl. «%Vo have nevar seen the land thatwas notbonottea by its uie.

bbc Ber Thanic It wonld b. aimost an Impaealblllty ta farm wilhont Its &id,
SYouxa trnly, BYER & M&YHEW>

83r Par circulars, pamphlets, prios or any other information, atidrea-
BEOBERWT Gli]NNVY, Sa<.

Or, GRAND ]RIVER PLASTEB COMPANY, *Gypum mines, Oaynga, Ontario.
P. O. Box. 2.713. Boom 9,67 William Street, New York Cifty.

HEJP..NTZMAN &
MANUFACTURERS OF

-fla- PIANOFORTES
GRA ND$ SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.

Or ousni/eit glial-
anteeforfive years ae-

filsra frd Cota.
logue fret on eka:
gion.

PIANOFORTESO
UNEQUILEDWM

ToTouc,WrmibpdDrbly..
Ko&. 204 and 206 Wefat rn.oi&t,u.Jjmw,. Tyr

No. 112 Fffh Ammnu, New York. Drai

liroôms: .117 King St. West, Tçronto.,
XILlA R Y SCHOOL AND. BUSINESS COLLEGE,
r IMOGI V, ABCA&DE, TOuoNTwO.

%blishmentpr rsullofoi the Civil Servlce.buoinaas af ail kdnde andprof.ssion,.Mn, an(ti ol ontoeiby a *gradtiste u! thei University anti a practical Igh Sohoo

Etic. Commercial Lwgr. Book-koopieg, Corxasspondence, Penmanshlp, Phanograpby.
,Engish Graxnmar, Composition, Axient anti Modem Languages anti Mathematieca
aught. For czlulrglvlnig fulinlorination atdresa

EC lO TESTED -g~ q U AfSE$T
LLUU RELIABLE UURRANT 6,f* AND

ALGUSFfR E E -THE FINEsT FAYiNEU9UARURS I fR rtES INIME WORLD.
andLE alN thecNADA m

sma for r r wuL PA Yom. Addr N IAGARA, EMPIRE STATE]dIltbeche ret@2li3aPEm"a
TEBLPE BROS & CO. S5toue coUs,, wIth Mot& a tzum£~ad. Treu n muel Frait e1axits ir iail, exprieor

TORONTO, ONT. Mntdwa Xstabuahmwent. Accurste 2nmngr and blhsgtin.Fe lustrateti catalogue.
eP-leaso write me beibre yu ber. QOkJLw rdna Y

. Co*>


